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RUSSIANS BEGIN MAJOR RETREAT IN NORTH
Great Gasoline Supplies for
Nazis Seized by Royal Navy

Graf Spee'i Aid at Montevideo

Whole Battalion ofjRussian Soldiers Walk
Russians Said
for Warmth in
Destroyed (
Retreat

Enough Gas to Provide Power for 50 Nazi

• Bombers to Raid Britain Daily for
British Sub Hero
Burial of Graf
\}h Years Seized Say Experts
Is Commander; NAZIS ARE SHORT OF COMMODITIES Spee Captain Is
More Ships Sink

FIGHTS ON SOVIET
SOIL REPORTS HINT

When tbe Germm pocket battleship limped Into Montevideo
htrbor tfter t pounding by the light Britith ships Exeter, Ajix tnd
Achillas, • Germin tanker wu on hmd to refuel her tnd to renew
her supplies. The supply ship wu the Tacomi, ibove. The picture li
t composite from snapshots by Amerlco (Sptrkie) Romino of Nelion,
taken in Vincouver. Coal birges mty be teen tn the left foreground.

RUSSIANS BOMB
FINNS SAID IN
HOSPITAL DISTRICT
CLOSE PURSU

mmriiitk'"' * m m
a
By THOMAS F. HAWKINS ' OSLO, Dec. 21 (AP). — |
By J. F. SANDERSON
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way tonight said the Russian,
HELSINCFORS, D e c . 2 1
LONDON, Dec. 21 (CP Cable).-The Roytl Ntvy b u confiscated
retreat Northward toward the)
Fishing Boats May Be enough guoline destined for Germiny to provide power tor 50 Nui twin 100,000 Attend; Full
(AP). — Repulse of * heavy
englned bomben, to raid thit country every dty for t yeu tnd • htlf.
Arctic seaboard appeared tq
Russian
attack
in
the
Lake
Armed; to Enlist
This w u one of the computation! mide todiy by British Government
Naval Honors Are
have reached considerable
Pielinen sector on the Easteconomic experti when emphulzing the serious effect the Allied twomagnitude.
Telegraphers
wty blockade it hiving upon Germany'i war effort
Given Ctfptain
ern front was reported tonight
Judging from Germany'i clandestine ittempt! to Import certain
Observers were quoted as
in a Finnish communique
LONDON, Dec. 21 (CP).-The goods through neutral countriei, lt It believed here the Nazis tre gettinj
BUENOS AIRES, Dee. 21 (AP).
1
Admiralty announced tonight ihort ot several primtry commoditiei especially guoline, fats, copper, —Seamen of the tunken pocket
which hinted at fighting on saying large Red army forces
that Lieutenant-Commander E. 0.
battleship Admiral Grat Spee paid
zinc and cotton.
were
falling
back
toward
Sal*
Soviet soil for the first time In
Bickford of the submarine Salmon
a hero't tribute to Ctpt Htns
How ihort they tre ii i mttter of
mijaervl, with the soldiers althis three-weeks-old war.
which sank a U-bott, torpedoed
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with
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* PARIS, Dee. 21 (CP-Htvu).-The French Government diiclosed bitter cold of the lake country freezing.
awarded the Distinguished SerSo grett w u the crush of a
to
run
them
through
the
blockade.
todty thtt France w u twtre bf Adolf Hitler's ittempt to conclude in alvice Order.
Whether the retreat w a i
In modem wirfire there are few ' crowd, utimated by officials at liance with Soviet Ruula mort than eight months before the itartling was reported after a day in
Eleven othen on the tubmirlne
products more important than gai- 100,000, that burial w u deliyed Hitler-Stilln iccord w u brotdcut to a surprised world lut Auguit
which the Soviet unleashed general across the entire strip
were twirded the Distinguished
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full
hour.
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oline tnd Germtny Is one of the
Tht dlscloiur* w u contained in a Government "yellow book" out- the fury of its air armada In a of Finnish territory which sap-,
Service Cross or the Distinguish- OTTAWA. Dec 31 (CP).-Leon- taw major powen without oil deThree hundred- crewmen from
ed Service Medal.
«rd W. Brockington, K. C, Win- posits. There hive been mtny es- tba Germm veuel formed t guird lining itep by itep France's part Ih the fruitleu dlplomttic itruggle to series of bombing attacks on arates Norway from Soviet Rus^
prevent
Germtny from plunging the world anew Into war.
Th* Salmon'i normal comple- nipeg, h u been ippolnted "Re- timates ot the extent of Germtn;'
of honor u tht funeral proceiany i
1 ,
j , A The "Yellow Book" ii filled with Helsingfors ahd a score of sia could not be determined by
ment li ibout 45.
corder of Ctntdi'i Wir Effort."
reservei of thli vital product,
. .. -. In- lion left the Ntvtl Anentl where __
diplomatic drama—it contalni an nearby towns, with the heavi- observers on this side of the
It wai tnnounced thtt ipecltl List October Mr. Brockington re- cluding one—which Is not believed Langsdorff committed suicide
account of the tragic Berlin "conChrlstmu letve htd been granted signed u Chairman of tht Botrd here—that tht hai only enough tor yeiterdiy md marched lolemnly
ference" it which Adolf HlUer est destruction caused to Hel- border.
to the crew ot the submarine Ur- if Governon of tht Canadian one sustained mijor offeniivt by through crowd-lined itreeti to
browbelt
Preiident Emil Hacha ot singfors' hospital area.
aula which reported the linking Broadcuting Corporation a f t e r land, iea and air.
the cemetery.
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of a German cruiier ot the 0000- terving t three-yetr term.
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Directly South of Salmljaervt I
described Mr. Brockington'i ever, thtt Germiny is definitely the Graf Spee'i crew, denied perForeign Minister, Count Galeazzo retreit ln th*, Arctic ippirently Russian! were 13 mllu bick tn
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w u retching major proportions.
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attacki against unarmed tithing mittee of the Cabinet in the record- why the Germin ilr armada hu htd paid their lut respects to their BRUSSELS, Dec. Jl (AP).-Beltgo.
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vessel!—the Admiralty tsked en- ing tnd interpretation of Ctntdi'i not mtde tn appearance over commander ln ceremonies in the gim leritl patrols today engaged French md British statesmen, col- fallen back to t point 13 milu be- Intense cold tnd tht difficulty of
listment of telegraph and wireless war effort; to advise and assist the Britain. There tre other reasons arsenal, from which outiiden wert foreign planes which flew over vari- lapsed becauie Hitler w u deter- hind th* llnu they established two transporting building miteriili for
dtyi tgo netr the rich nickel-min' •
operator! "until the end ol the prei- Government tn providing iccurtte why Adolf Hitler h u ordered excluded.
ous parts of the country ind drove mined to restore Dmiig ahd the ing centre of Stlmljtrvl.
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ent emergency."
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men, it w u itated, were u great
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The Admiralty w u reported eon- respects to the people of Cintdt try m.d with few machines,
ilderlng defensive arming of tith- ina to the Government of tho One It the proven lupeVlorlty ot salute, crowded the cemetery.
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Th* 3885-ton Ittlltn thlp Comltas tha > progreii of Canada'! war machines.
proceulon that the funeral sermons A number of' pltn*t Were driven The flnt hint of i possible untroopi w u proving a grett
border.
Two other reuoni hive been of the piston and eulogies by Amrank ott Flushing on tht South- effort. ,
dranct to tht Runana.
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of
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of
tomt
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lem of either bu ldlng more formidLadoga. The frontier elbows ihtrply wera reported tailing back to a
off the Netherlandi Island ot Teropened fire on the Belglin ship u German General ataff.
able bomben or finding tome
repared line of resistance about
icheling Five crewmen Wert kill- BIRMINGHAM, England, Dee. 21 menu of lending tighten with them
It withdrew to tht North, but with- The Reich Military leiden count- into Flnltnd tt tht point whert tht
) milu South of tha Arctic
ed, 18 retcued.
_.
(AP). — Seven flrei tnd explo- on raldi over Britain. Germiny ilout effect it w u uid.
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;
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sii to facilitate t new partitioning Fierce fighting tlto wat reported
Tht Swedish ihip Venern atto lions'ln mill boxei it the Birmlng- retdy h u learned the will lost 50
of Polmd,,the Bulgarian Premier on. tht Ktrellan Iitlunui further Tht Ruisim Northward
arrived at a Netherlands port with him. Poit Office tonight prompted per cent of the bomben she sends
NEW YORK, Dec. 21 (AP).-fltlfMid.
the crew, tome injured, of the 1000 t general police warning to beware over unlesi they tre escorted by
South u the Ruulini ltunched t ment flnt w u noticed neir Ntu
ton Swedlih lumber boat, Verga, of "letter bombi" tttrlbuted to the fighter crtft But tighten cinnot mtde cutaways ot the scuttled Ger- B. C. COAL OUTPUT On May t, 1939, French Ambassa- itrong offensive, but it tht md of 70 mllu from tht Arctic
dor Robert Couldondre reported the dty tht Flnni uld their linei this morning, Ntutil ii it the !
which w u mined oft Terschellng illegal Irish Republican Army.
itay in the tir thtt long beciuse man liner Columbui found warmth,
yeiterday.
•;•
ern Up of t tongut of NorwtL
Five explosions ol incendiary of their guoline comumption tnd Eeace md plenty todty on Eliu IS UP 12 PER CENT from Berlin t "Germm Orientation itill were "holding fut".
toward Ruuia."
bombi tt the Birmingham Port Of- the necessity of overhauling their iland. the United Statu' hlitoric
Finn! lilted 30 civiliin! tmong territory which retchu towird 1
fice ind two fires in mall collection single moton every few houn due gateway unctutry for Europe'! VICTORIA, Dec. 21 (CP)-Brltiih' A message received on July 4 the deed u I ruult ot Russltn FinnUh like of Intrl.
Columbit cotl production ihowed from the Frpnch Consul at Hamtroubled wanderen.
boxei tt Crewe were reported. Po- to their tremendoui horsepower.
widespread air raldi.
Bliotrdi in tht tret have be**]
More thin 300 of the 576 survivon in Increase ln November of more burg said economic cirdu there
lice laid the bombs htd t deliyed
It h i t bttn ettlmtttd Gtr- were eximlned by six immigration thin 12 per cent i t compired with believed "the Soviet Government
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report
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Total
tonUhl Indicated the entire crew, inDuring last July, France tried
t dormitory, a ichool for the
LONDON, Dec 21 (CP).-Ten
persons were Injured tonight when torn. Exeept for what iht otn cluding nlnt itewtrdetkau tnd two nagi mined w u placed at 130,511 to restrain German agitation for blind md uvtn othir building*.
incendiary bombi of the type used wisugglt through tht Allied Nt- boys, would be detained u "guuti" toni. 117,915 tons being l u t yeir'i the return of Danzig. Georges Bon- Two of tht rtldira wtr* officlilly
vtl bloektdt, Germiny Is thut rif
total . •;...' -X
net then Foreign Minister, unt to
ifter Christmu.
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BUCHAREST. Dec. 21 (AP).-A by Irish Republlctn Army terrorist, from i l l world mirketi with thi until
All who ire found to be bona fide
Vmcouver Mind reported - an the Reich Foreign Minliter, Joa- Only two penoni wert Injured
new trade agreement highly benefi- exploded tn the Central Paddftigtoo exception of Rumanlt tnd Sovltt "distressed"
chim
von Ribbentrop, t note em- end none w u killed during the
seamen ire entitled to output ot 70,151 toni, tn increase
citl to German beciuse it glvu her Postal station.
Russia.
i 30-day itay in tht United States. of more thm 10,000 toni ovtr last phasizing France's determination to raid, but numeroui deathi were remore Balkan oil w u ilgned tonight Three bombi exploded ln the
,.
' '" tbide by ita pledget "of aid to Po- ported outiide the capital. Severe
Eversholt Street pott office ln North It It conildered extremely doubt- At t routine meuure, the Federal year.
by Rumania tnd Germany.
London, A postal employtt ins ful that Germany is getting much Bureiu of Investigation it leek- Nicola-Princeton tret w u up lmd.
anti-aircraft lire and the activity
Under the igreement Rumania slightly burned.
guoline from Russia. In 1938 the ing to letrn whether tny trt Ntu from 18,047 to 20,187 toni md the In return, von Ribbentrop ient of Flnnlih fighting planu combin- PARIS, Dec. 21 (CP-Havu)
will make 190,000 toht ot oil a month
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available to Germany, compared to
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Rumania igreed ilso to t new ' VLISSINGEN, The Netherlands, eration the former Polish wells seizwar would result
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Portltnd
38 43
SWOPPING AMr.Friend
and Mn. G. W. WillisSin
Franciico
...____.
33
81
2.50
croft
_ —
Spokane
;' 81 40'
©AySTIUi West Transfer Co,
10.00
Penticton
28
5.00
O. L. Motion
_,
Vernon
.....__._..._____
33 —.
5.00
Westman Motion
_____
Kelownt
._.__
27
43
1.00
Anon
—
Gnnd Forki
.__._ 32
tm
•1.00
Mr. tnd Mn. J. E. Riley „
Kulo
i
31
25.00
—
Benefit Hockey Gun*
Cranbrook
29
84
'
JM
E. G. H
..._
Calgary
28
M
Mn P. W. Genge
_._ : 1.00
Edmonton _
2S 28
Joan Thomerson, Passmore ;' 1.00
Swift Current
18 31
8. H. Currie md fimlly .
'.': 2.50
Moose Jaw
17 30
LOO IS PLACED ON THB ANDUNSEEN BY THE MASTER AND HIS
THE SPIRIT TELLS JEMMY THE
Prince Albert
14
20
Thunday'i contribution! $ 302.54
IRONS AND JEMMY GAZES AROUND
MEN, " JEMMY AND THE SPIRIT MASTER MUST HELP. FIND THE
JEMMY, II* THE COMPANY OF THE
Winnipeg ,
1 21
Previouily acknowledged 872.30
AT
THE
MAGNIFICENT
HOLIDAY
-SPIRIT OF THE YULE LOO, "VISITS
WATCH THEM SEARCH IOR A
wa AMD PUT rr INTO THE FIREForecMt for Kooteniy — Llgt
DECORATIONS.
YULE LOO.
A COUNTRY MANSION.
Northerly windi fair tnd cooL '
»
PLACE.
Total to date
_,-_ $1174.84

"Yellow Book" Discloses
France Knew of Efforts
for Hitler-Stalin Accord

BROCKINGTON IS
WAR'RECORDER'

t

Liner
on Ellis Island

S

Rumania, Nazis
Sign Trade Pad

(t Arrested In
French Roundi

£

Injured When Car Hits R

S

% C&rtetmatf Jfanta*? tNif

DAW ORME _\mm

am

—

•

-

•

—

-
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—

-

•
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•-tNIHQN, DAIl,y W W ! , NIUON, I . C—PRIDAY MORNINO, DIC.
Day, itated X. M. Manahan, Portmister, Thundty. The number of
deliveriu will be governed by the
volume ot mill received tnd
whether or' not the trtlnt irt on
ADULT IKATINQ TONIQHt ,. L A I T MINUTE I U Q O E I T I O N I _ THERE I I I T I L L TIME TO ORHot, Mr. Manahan aald.
I teit.
tirHIM—Electrle Ruor—all pricu DER YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS.
.
McKAY A STRETTON
Carriin dto not itart their af,
I
WE WILL PRINT YOUR CARDS
ternoon rourdi till evening Thun- Rtdlo tervict, 8 mon. unconditional
AND HAVE THEM READY FOR
day due to tbe delay of tbe West- grntu. A. D. McKim, tech. Ph. 118. QRIZZELLE'S AND KANOY- DELIVERY IN TWO HOUR!. THE
bound pajse ger which did not arLAND FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS DAILY NEWI PRINTINQ DEPT.
rive until about 4:30. There w u t Flowen, X m u wrapped Choeolitet, FLOWERS AND PLANTI.
large imount of locil mall and the tnd Tobeoooe. W A I T ! Newt Depot
CHRISTMAI Q I F T I .
,
s
Winning numben, Ftlrvltw Moth
md possibly two mill de- deliyed triln give Poit Office emOne tnd
ployeu
t chance to get ciught up Ttblt tennli, dirt botrdi, tiro- en AuxiliItry turkey dnw: '7, 808,
tveriu will be made Christmu
COLLINSON'I JEWELLERY
pltnt kite. Qamoa, IPORT IHOP.
14,78!
, 782. Holden coni trt tte ITORE H A I T H I LARGEST S I lay, Boxing Day ind New .Year'i o* lt
812,
12' Hooklnp, 823 Nelton Ave
Sec., 8,Mrt.
LECTION OF JEWELLERY GIFT
Ont man txtra tm night and day
Fruh
Cut
Flowen.
Mu*i
Ortin.
ITEMS IN THE CITY OF NELSON.
shifts w u employed in tte sortGet Ready for Winter
houses. Open evening*.
Thli y u r choou t worthwhile GIFTS TO SUIT EVERYBODY AT
ing department
gift. I WESTINGHOUSE w u h t r
PRICES THAT PLEASE.
Storm Windows
Wednesday's count In the auto- LAIT MINUTE tltt - Clgira, CIS- foe tht y u n t h u d . Ctll In for t
TRY COLLINSON'S FIRST, .
matic letter cancelling machine w u irettifc-iuarft, Mt Itktr I t demonitntlon i t HIPPERSON'S.
Combination Doors U,«0fl while Thunday'i w u nurly
12,000 up Ull about S p.m. before
CARD OF T H A N K I
Tht practical gift — t Cerent
r. H. WATERS fr CO., LTD.the mall trom tte delayed train Rtdlo 4 Iltotrlul Servicing.
Moon'i
Rldlo
Irve.
417
Hill,
Ph.
tt
typewriter
thtt
mn
be bought for
Builden and Contractor!
wu lorted.
Mn.
R. L. Reynolds tnd fimlly
• • low u 81.00 ptr wttk. D. W. Me. wUh to think til frlendi tor their
'hone 1M
..Nelun, 8. C. , ,, . ...W..HUV | | ' u . 1 . • ,, ,! . ' ,-.
Rtgultr D. O. K. K. Muting
Dtrby, 884 Biker I t , N t l u n , I . C. kindnea end expreuioni of lymTONIOHT - 1 p-ffl.
F A U I ALARM BRINGS
O I V I CHRISTMAS C H I I R I Y pithy ind floral offering! ln tht
lou of t loving husbind md fither,
OUT FIRE DEPARTMENT Ordtr Fruh Chriitmu Rills Urly. DONATINO TO T H I FUND.
Any Siie Delicloui
HOOD'S, Yeur Home Itkiry
LEAVE AT DAILY N E W I TO- ind upeclally — Dr. A. Francii of
CHRISTMAS CAKI
New Denver, Hoipital Staff, W. E.
NeUon Ptn Depirtment aniwered
DAY. REMEMIER T H I POORI
Graham, Nell Tattrie, J, Laundera false ilarm to box 48 tt the OIVI MUIICAL INITRUMINTI
Mr. tnd Mn. T. McNelih.
Decorated to Order corner of Front tnd Hall StreeU for
CHRIITM AS. W i l l i SOS Itktr ' I I I OUR DISPLAY OF CUT ville,
Mr. tnd Mn. a H. Pendry tnd B.
about 12:80 Thuriday non. Fin
FLOWIRS AND PLANTI - DE- Denel and all thou who loaned
Chief
G.
A.
McDonild
Investigated,
Hood's Bakery but no one had been teen tempering Wt htvt orange tnd ltmon wood LIVERED SATURDAY or SUNDAY can for ttt funeraL
for bowi i t Lewion'i ftctory.
KOOTENAY FLOWER I H O P
"Your Home Bakery"
with the box.
A C I TWO

NEWS <tW THE DAY

), Perhaps Two
.liveries Made
on Christmas Day

2

peiiiee«Mte«ffi66««

FUNERAL NOTICI
I T I NOT TOO L A T I TO OREDISON MAZDA LAMPS. F. H.
SMITH, P H O N I SSS, 881 I t k t r I t D I R YOUR CHRISTMAI CARDS
AND H A V I THEM PRINTED. WE
HUNTER, Mn. W. G. — Ptlted
Qlvt a Bidmlnton Rtekit (81.35 O I V I TWO HOUR SERVICE. THE away December IS It Vincouver.
up) t r t rutrlng. IPORT IHOP, DAILY NEWS PRINTINQ OIPT. Body ruU it tte Funeral Home,
702 Baker Strut where service
884 Btktr I t r u t Nilson.
will be held at 10 a.m. Saturday.
T H O I E WHO A P P R I C I A T I
Chriitmu SPECIAL!—Comi
QUALITY. AND T A I T I APPEAL
Clitrttti Lighten, Ptn tnd Pencil
IHOULD ASK FOR
Sen, tte. at A. D. Papulan'a,. ."
MCDONALD'S GINGER. A L I
TOO U T E TO CLASSIFY
IN CHRISTMAI WRAPPED
l e t eur window fer I p u l t t i
PACKAGEI. IT WILL HELP TO
CRAWFORD FAIRWAY OROC'RY M A K I YOUR CHRISTMAI TOPI. FOR SALE, LUNCH AND CON
fectionery In mining town. Apply
884 Btktr I t
Phon! 284
Box 78 Dally News.
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION!
Ipildittg'i Bidmlnton Birds tnd
SEASON'S ORIATEST NOVEL
"FRUIT" DANCE, Stt, Dee. 23, Rackiti, C. C. M. Mttohld lata,
8 p.m. K. P. Htll, Inippy Oreh. Hockey Stlekt, Hookiy Gloves, ENTERTAINMENT LINED
Samson Skate Outfits, ito. — i t
Adm. OenU 40c, Ltdlu Frtt.
UP, BOYS' PARLIAMENT
Auip. Progressive Literature Club. HIPPERSON'S.

mmmmmmmmmmw

1

Hove You Sent In Your
Donation for 'M>

1

CHEER?
Please send contributions te President John Draper.
W . E. Wasson, City Clark; The Royal Bank of Can'

,_,,:

.JUST 1
Cleaning Dayt TH Chrlttmat

Qonsdk, (Jkanm.

It Is needed. People have been generous, but more
money Is required to make Nelson end District homes
hippy i t Christmas.

adi, or the Daily News.

Beildet the entertilnment al'ready lined up on their prognm,
repreientativei to the Second Kooteniy Older Boyi Ptrliiment in
Nelion, December 27.28 tnd 28, will
htvt a variety ot thlngi to iee and
thingi to do. Preparation! are be.
ing made for them to visit the W.
W. Powell Company Ltd. match
block factory, The Daily Newi,
Palm Dalriei Ltd., B. C. Veneer
Work! ind CKLN Rtdlo Nelion.

'".'

11935 Ford
i

Excluilvt Filter Proceu

Ph. 1041

Coupe

Ripoiiemd ctr In good oondition. Will n i l on termi te retponilblt party,
<C30*f

Price

„

93***

T. D. Rosling
I Royal Bank Bldt.

Lambert's

Phone 717

for

Christmas Cheer Committet

.mm^mmmmmmmiL l Milk Tickets

,«MP©e€*«*«^«««^^

Art an Acceptable Gift
in Any Home I
PALM DAIRIES LIMITED

There'll Be

DRY HARD WOOD

Three Days' Holiday

8 8.00
128.00
| 7,00

•LAB WOOD
8 cordi for

810.00

BUT THE FIRES MUST BE KEPT
BURNING,

Order Tour Coal
"10-5", National, Gait and McGillivray
•'•"'!.. Coals, From' ,,/••*/'<''""^

WILLIAMS

Bonded Repreientetlve
•ox 11
Hlppenon Blk.
Ph. 18?

8ueen City Motors
nltad

M l Jowphlna I t .

Good Wishes
Gbod Whisky

FISH and CHIPS
CRISP • HOT t DELICIOUS

Capitol Confectionery
Anntblt Blk,

- Phont 880

LOCKNIT LINGERIE
Guaranteed Run-Proof
ORIENT HOSIERY

Phone 106
WISHING YOU
A Merry Xmas and a
Prosperous New Year

Sky Chief Ante
Bakir I t

NELSON'S LEADING HOTELS

[ume Hotel Nelson, B. C.
OEORQI BENWELL, Proprlttor.

EXCELLENT DINING ROOM

Good Luck
Good Health •

I

R. W. DAWSON

Godfreys' Limited

Guide for Travellers

SAMPLE ROOMS

(

PHONI 82

Ntw tlrei. heater and defroiter.
See thli one at

12" and 10", load
I 4.00
Phono 163 or 434R1

At Christmas

613 Ward St. '%•":"*

I feet cord
S cords for .
12" and 18"

LUMBER
,

'36 Ford Coupe

FINANCIAL SECURITY
INVESTORS I Y N D I C A T I ,
Monthly lavlngi Plan

Holiday Rates Announced
for Long-Distance Calls

SERVICE

Phona 1K

Kootenay No-Odor
Dry Cleaning Co.
Phone 128
POR PROMPT SERVICE

'

European Plan. $ 1 5 0 Up
Jm.

. _. _ I - Mr. and Mri R. H. C . Creek; J. W. CockeU. C. A. Yult,
•Harriion, Edmonton; O. F. Sut- Penticton.
Ruffe, Kootenay Belle Mine, Sheep | . , .

The low rates ordinarily in effect on tyngdistance telephone calls to Canadian and
American points at nights and on Sundays
will apply throughout the following,
periods:

WHITE

Your mirror will ihow the difference In your appearance before aad after you've been to the

SCOTCH

Hai&h Tru-Art

for Christmas f •/, /

Beauty Salon
Phone 827

t

Johnitone Blk.

VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS
•YOUR VANCOUVER H O M I "

Dufferin Hotel
S00 Seymour I t

Vtncouvtr, B. C

Ntwly rtnovitid throughout Phonti tnd tlevitor.
A. PATTERSON, Ute et
Coleman, Alta, Proprietor

TRANSPORTATION—FREIGHT LINES

FREIGHT TRUCKS
LEAVE NELSON TWICE DAILY

Christmas Weekend: From 7 p.m.,
Saturday, December 23, to 4:30a.m.,
Tuesday, December 26.

Trail—Phone 135

Nelson—Phone 35

M. H. MclVOR, Prop.

the good fellowship of the Christmas Season.

on Voiur Invutment

(p

Frank A. Stuart
New Year's Weekend: From 7 p.m.,
Saturday, December 30, to 4:30a.m.,
Tuesday, January 2.
. Call Long Distance Rate Clerk for special
rates on radiotelephone calls in B.C.

Sowerby-Cuthbert Ltd.'
Opp. Poet Office and Hume Hotel

BRITISI COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPUY

PHONI25
j Prescriptions
LllhSm
: NlHK-

Compounded
Accurately .

Fleury's Pharmacy
MEDICAL ARTS BLOCK

•

•

•

...

•

and richflavourpossessed by oniy the very

1939 Dodge
•peelal deluxe touring tedan.
Demonstrator, with radio, heater,
chaim, etc. etc SIN mllei,—Flnt
Yeir'i Depreciation Off.

'

White Horse, has the rare, satisfying bouquet

m Baker I t Nelion, I. C Ph. SSO

... 5 i.m. and 10:30 a.m.—Except Sundiy

Trail Livery Co.

White Horse-—the perfect drink'tb sustain

We Guarantee Vou

38% INCREASE

finest of blended Scotch Whiskies. "

'' ^*^ • . .

•-' '^wk.

•, - .• u '•• y..' 'A'

, cm
• i

W 4ITE HORSE
SCOTCH
D i S 1 1 1 1 ( l)

AND

WHISKY
fi Or r L E D

IN

S C O l l A N O

This sdvertisement is not published or displ syed by the Liquor Control Board or by the.
Government of British Columbia.

- - . - -NELSON

DAILY

NIWS, N I L I O N ,

B. C - F R I D A Y

-

MORNINO.

" " " » -
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DEC. 2 t
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,
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CHRISTMAS
STORE
Store Open Till 9 P. M. Tonight

i i . •' '••

IIVMIWS-WW-SIWIWISW-MW

J

• * Large White
Handkerchiefs
Imported Irish l i n e n
handkerchiefs in a neat
metal box. Four to a box.

»

75c

$1.00

For long |ourneys or
week-end excursions.
Everything packed just

BRUSHED WOOL SWEATERS

right.

For house, street, or sports wear a fine all wool sweater
Is hard, to beat. Two-tone in wine, blue and brown
shades. Full zipper fronts. .
fl»0
QC
Sizes 36 to 44
.m.Vmt

Priced at .

'

-.IL.tft*

LUGGAGE

OUTDOOR
TREE LIGHTS

FOR THE FAMILY

An Ideal i e t ot t t i n c y
limpi with doublt outlet
cord. B e t d hold ityle.
Reg. $1.50.
To Cletr _

Give Dad or Brother a fine Gladstone bag — the finest travelling
case designed for men. Priced at

$1.00

$12.50 y $15.95
MMMMMMMMMMMMsMMMMMMM0mMMM0MMMMMMMMMsMMMMMti

..

'

URGE ROASTERS

To properly cook that Xmas Turkey.
Sheet Iron. 9 Ib. size
f 1.00
Enamel. 9 Ib. size
f 1.39

' E L E C T R I C TOASTERS
Upright style with covered sides. Self turning, ffi Cft
Durable element . . . ; . . . . . . . . . 7.'..."*.-.. t J l . W

NOVELTY
WRAPPINGS
To Clear
Cellophane Ribbons—
Roll . . . . . . . . . . . 5 *
Cellophane Wreaths—

Each

15*

Holly WreathsLarge
15f
Potted Xmas Trees*-.
Each . . . . ;
15*

Special, pr. . ,-tf luitei
i i

ffi

OQ

Club,

Country

.._m

Lb.
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE:
60 oi, tint,
*****
Eich
—if
FRUIT COCKTAIL: '
Libby'i, t l oi.
_\9iS
m tlni, ttoh ..._._.. **•*>
KETCHUP'. Helni, 14
oi. bottlei,
*13g*>
Eich _
" * r
GRAPE JUICE: Welchs,
quirt
en*
_ bottlei
+*T
8UQAR: B. C . Granulated,
,
(CAA
10 Ibt. ._
° * r
MIXED NUTS! No. 1
quality, No
i M
peinuti, 2 lbl .... *M**T
GINGER WINE: Old
English,
**n*
quirts, ttch
... ***T
GINGER ALE: McDon-

TEA:

»«-.
*****
***

B.

ASPARAGUS
TIPS:
Aylmtr,
_%*
10|/, oi. tint ._..
-*T
SHRIMP: W i t or
ao*
Dry ptek, tin __ * ° *
BRUSSEL
] M
SPROUTS: 2 lbl. -»-*•*
PEAS: No. 1 Aylmir,
17 o i tlni,
31*

t for

lndlvlduil toweli of wrapped sets ot toweli tnd
ftce clothi. New tolid colon or puteli.
TOWHA-Eich

48* 59* 79* 98*
SETS

„

T°**

CRANBERRIES!

*m_

S m a r t l y boxed and
Comic Designed—

T*5le*r._ n 1 0 c
Box . . . . . . . . . U v

•

Charge A

$1.00 $1.49 $1.98
LUNCHEON SETS

$1.49 $1.98 $2.95
WOOL BLANKETS
A Superb Gift
Exquisite quality with wide rainbow border. These
come in 3 sizes and are a real bargain at the following
prices.
••
">
mm-iim
Size 60x80. Twin bed size. Pair . . . . . . . . . . . . J8.95
Size 64x84. %-bed size. Paif . . . . ? . ' . . . . . ' . ' $ 9 . 9 5
Size 72x84. Full bed size. Pair
f 11.95

Six Way

Customers

Trilight

Friday and Saturday Purchases Charged to Your January Account.
Payable February 10th - \ .
« :*

Eight lights on cord. Indoor
lights in assorted colors.
Bead hold type that stay
where fastened. Reg. $1.25.
Limited quantity,
QQ*
to clear
OJC

LAMPS
Pleated or plain silk and parchment shades on
heavy bronze standards. Onyx insets of cream,
green or brown in base. Marvelous values at these

a tf*

tiAy tMTO.^

Priced from each

" ? . - ^ •:.•.. , • • - : , . .

t j > " . " j to « | > 1 4 . " j

Me-MhMW_eesH»i-*--»-ii'-sNss^^

-MMS

Christmas Tables Will Groan as
Store Food Loads Them

|u;,|

M«*ww«'a«M«'iw»'>'wew««'M's*W'a | «M-

wai»i<iwii**M*4»rjiiwia'iia'i«jai*«<iaiaia*a^it»»wii»wi«iai*i

Decorative Tree
LIGHTS

Fine Linen Sets
Tea or luncheon u t t la hind
worked linens You cin choose
I suitable gltt from this lirge
stock.
'
TEA SETS

, •VL.l**J

CHILDREN'S
PICTURE
HANKIES

2W

Box

mHMMMMMMMM_MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM»,

END TABLES

fe*\

t ctket Ctihmtrt Soip.
1 bottlt Hind
Lotion
JAP
ORANGES:
A
Xmis dellctcy,
nfll*

SATIN BEDSPREADS

Highly finished walnut
end tables. Just the
thing for a useful gift.
Priced at
ffO
Aft

each

.LAV

Special. A regular $5.95 value. Bought for quick selling at a sensational price. Colors are orchid, copefv
wine, gold or green. Size 80x94. Beautifully shirred
and finished.
ffO
QC
Special, each
.O.iJO

79* 98* ? 1.25
and f 1.79.'•

Broken

_r»-..y...: w

ffi" £__!_. $ W S
SHORTBREAD:
ciety, 3 etktt to
eirton, ctn.

H.

IMPORTED PYJAMAS
These "Warmies" are different. The latest American
rage. Sporty prints in good quality flannelette in styles
that are different. These make a fine gift. ffO Aft

Pair
Gift Towels
and Sets

1 8 3 — PHONES — 1 0 4 .
FRUIT CAKE! Hudtonlt, finest
A_£
quality, each
0 * r
CHRISTIES
FRUITED
PUDDINGS;
*_n*
Etch
-Tr
CRANBERRY
JELLY:
Shlrrlffi,
291.
m
12 o t Jin, ttch
mr
MINCEMEAT:
J M

Impossible to start a
run in ' these. Soft
shades of azure blue
and blush pink daintily
trimmed. All ffi ftt
sizes. Pair . . i p l . J w

' *

$2.95

ON SALI TODAY AND SATURDAY.
BUTTER; Hudionli,
Flnt gndt,
Cf
IM
t Ibt.
•?*•**

Pyjamas

Satin
Nightgowns

CHRISTMAS
Grocery BARGAINS

COFFEE:

Priced at . . . $ 1 . 0 0
*MMMMMMMMMMMMMs*IMMMMMMM)MMMMJMMMMMMMMMMMmRMM

TO CLEAR

mmJmWMJMMMMMMMMMMMmWMMMtOnt o t t b t moit acceptable gift* possible tor m y
woman or girl. Quality
awn
u t i n g o w m ln blush or
tei rose, t designs to s e lect trom. Stilts imall, medium, large.
Each

«t10QC

Children's
Bunny Slippers
Neatly boxed to please
small children. Bunny's
eyes move and his
wooly coat will keep
little feet warm. Sizes

Flannelette and broadcloth. No man ever had too many
pyjamas. So why not give him what he requires most.
All in new.patterns with (piled collars.
ffi
QC
Sizes 36 to 44. Xmas boxed
*}liD-J

Cards

6 to 14.

J

CELANESE
LOCKNIT

juvenile patterns printed on blue or pink
grounds. Smartly designed. Contrasts. Sizes

Assorted typet tc
imirt ctrds, complete with envelopes. To
*Q„
tint, box _ *_kt/v

Travel Twin Sets

•weepspi>iweiwwwee»twfepieweiep>

Children's
Flannelette
Pyjamas

CHRISTMAS

Fer Mather er Sitter

. __iBk_a-__Miiaa.aiiaiiaiiiii.wi w . w » ^

MEN'S PYJAMAS

gtwawwawaiieatwawstiwww^ssispseew

SOCKS
McGregors and Holeproof, New plains and
diamond checks as well
as the more conservative clock patterns In
sizes IQ to 11. Xmas

tht prtptred Jelly—for tht turkey.
Ciulillower, Brunei sprouti, cirroti, iweet potttoei tnd parsnips
will hetd thi lilt ot Christmas
vegetiblei. Mtny ir« freih, imported. Celery, both the Utah, tnd the
bletched, will be on mtny tables.
No Chriitmu dinner would be
complete without mincemeat pies
tnd plum pudding. In mtny homes
there will be t big dish of mincemett piei on the buttet for guesti
cilllng during tht dty. And Chrlstmu cike—thtt rich, fruity kind
thit makei ont ett until there im't
room for another crumb. Nelson
District bikers htvt tn tppetizing
dilplty that provides wide choice.
And ot count tht grocer will
lupply ilmoit iny qutntlty of the
Chriitmu nuti. There ire, too, the
Chriitmu cindy mixture!,
Tbe vtritty of Chrlstmu crick-

an tnd novelties Is ilmost beyond
description. They ctn be the packaged lndlvlduil kind; or they ctn
be a big table centre in which
everyone s-ares. These come in the
shipe of imitation Jelly rolli, ships,
Smtt with his reindeer, t toy castle
•nd plum puddings. There ire mldgeti and giants, ind there ire trtificlal snowballs with novelties iniide.
Plum puddings ifter the Engliih
ityle tre being ottered, either cinned or in bowls, tnd there are aome
attractive truit puddings.
Chriitmu brings tigs, dates, ind
table raisins, iti speciil packages
of soft drinks, its preserved gin
ger, lti plain ind iced biscuits, Old
Country toffees tnd biscuit! and
more. •

War Secretary, Hore-Btlisha Inspects
Canadians, Declares Them "Unbeatable'
By GILLIS PURCELL
(Ctntditn Prttt Staff Wrltar).

like machine guni on active service.
The troopi left the dining room
when Mr. Hore-BelUha departed
md gave tome good Ctntditn
cheen.
Mr. Hore-BelUhi ln in Interview
itld: "I wtt most impressed tnd
moved by the ltrgt percentage of
men who lerved in the hit wtr
tnd were not too exhtuited to undergo the ume trial tgaln. Moss
told mt they were 15 when they
enlUted in tht l u t wtr, giving the
Wrong tge.
"The tight thit most itruck me
Wu the French-Cmiditn unit
where the commtndi were given
ln English tnd expltnttloni in
French. It U ilgnlficint that Ctntdt h u pliced the Fleur de LU
betide tht Mtple Lett on tht Ctntditn (hetdquirten) flag — old
Frince tnd Grttt Britain ildt by
tide in Ctntdt.
"When we iee thete men there
U no doubt tbout the reiult of the
wtr. They t n Juit unbeatable.
For General McNiughton it w u
tht tint general vUit to the troopi
linct he mide hU cross-Canada Inspection several weeks igo. He slid
everybody w u tettllng down idmirably, thanki to the excellent
cooperation the Canadim staff were
receiving from BritUh hetdquirten.

ALDERSHOT, Dec. Jt (CP-Cable)
CHRISTMAS, 1 M » . . .
to load them high.
—Leslie Hore-BelUha, Secretary ot
In moit cises the dinner It btRow that Chrlstmu tablt will
State for Wtr, vliited tht Ctntdlm
frotp, Nelion Dlitrict tood itorei lng built iround turkey tnd everyactive aervice force at camp today
art contributing grttt qutntitiei thing is ln proportion. Even where
and after a 25-mile, two-hour lnthe English tradition holdi iway,
ipection
tour classified the Canatnd rout beet is to provide tht
dians
u "unbeatable."
mtin dish, lt It going to be a big
The tun ihone brightly for the
rout and the remainder of the
fint time ilnce the trrlvtl of the
metl will be proportlontl.
Dominion troopi from their port ot
There'i in extra vtritty ot Chriitdebarkition. While the tir w u
mu ipeciiltiei on tht mirktt Juit
chilly, lunihine w u welcome ifter
now—speciil cheeses, pork plei,
the dampnesl and fog ot tht put
oyiten, sivouriei, tnd to on.
few dtys.
And thtrt muit be cranberry—
freshly mtde trom tht bbrriet of
Mr. Hore-Bellsht'i 'visit mtrked
HOLIDAY TO MARK
the tint inspection of the Ctntdian
tioopi
by i Britiih offlclil.
RUSSIAN BLDG. REMOVAL
NEW YORK, Dec. 21 ( A P ) - Tht Minliter w u tccomptnied by
Oeorge Harvey, Preildent of other BriUsh offlciili. Hon. Vinueentborough,
or ward, ln N e w cent Missey, Ctntditn High Comork, todt 1 ' proclaimed t htlf missioner to the United Kingdom,
holldiy for i l l borough employees tnd Brig.-Gen. H. D. Crenr, militomorrow to celebrate the removil tary tdviier to the Canadian Milof the Russian buildings trom the lion here for Empire talki, came
from London to look over the ltyWorld't Fair.
out
Aiming the unlti inspected were
ANTWERP, Dec. 31 tCP-Havu>. t Toronto Scottiih outfit whoie
—Antwerp studenti ihouting their btyoneti flashed in the sun u the
•ympithy for Flnlind were dis- soldien greeted Mr. Hore-Belisha
persed by police todty as they ap• general ulute. The ptrty
proached the Finnish Consulate with
wu obviously Impressed when t
here. There were no arrests.
kilted pipe bind came by in the
march p u t
The MinUter iaw a Sukatoon
unit drilling with machine guni.
mirchlng md doing P.T. — going
through general htrdening-up. He
u w tnothtr Weitern unit in g u
REPAIRS and ALTERATIONS mtsk drill.
Mr. Hore-BeUht spent t good detl Nelson's Motorcycle Delivery
I . C. Plumbing Sr Heating Ce. of time witching t Quebec regiment
» per cent Frtnch-Ctntditn. 2M Btktr S t _ Phont 1080
. V M M They ire
homed In the neweit type
billett—cimoufltged huU built on
*m
the ipider webb principle, thit U
UNDERWOOD
SAW
TOOL
grouped iround t central depot but
T
f f tHi rl n
t Ts f' nnSn
where general utilitiu ire tvalll lVr D- .t W
lC
FILING SHARPENING
able. The outfit li commanded by
Sundstrtnd Adding Miehlnts Colonel C. B. Price, Commandtnt
OFFICE SUPPLIES
of the.Cmaditn Bisley team.
WOOD WORKER
The MinUter finUhed hU tour
Underwood Elliot Fliher Ltd.
not published or dlipliyed by tht Liquor Control Botrd or by tht Oovt. of British Columbil. S3« Wtrd St
teeing • Montreil michlne-gun unit S01 Ward St
,
Phon. W
Opp. City Hall
dining, the knivei and forkt rattling
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At Horswills'
FRIDAY a n d SATURDAY
Cut Peels: Vz'*

13c; l's

23c

Bakeasy: 1 Ib. pkg.

25
13c

Yellow Sugar: 3 Ibs.

2G

Coffee: Nabob, lb.

49c

Purex Tissue: 3 for

20c

Marmalade: 4 lb. tins

49c

Sultanas: 2 Ibs.

—

Tea: Tender Leaf, pkg. _.

51<

Crisco: 3 Ib. tin _.__—__
Ritz Biscuits; Pkg. _

69c

Toffee: Gaiety, wrapped, lb.

25c

1<

Peaches: Sliced, tin
Chocolates: Commercial, Ib.
Cream Cheese: 2 Ib. boxes
Butter: No. 1 Creamery, 3 Ibs....__ $1.1:
Fruits, Vegetables, Candy, Cracken, Etc., Ere.
,^Mii^^ W M ,,,tM----«»M^t-aa--aat-»sii -.i-fatu

• •

T—y-aaaay

Horswill Bros.
i'A. \7 '

'". Phene 235

':-,•'' 7'\ '*,

—
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Britith Columbia's Mott Inttrttttng Newspaper
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THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.
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CONTRACT'.

• - - By Shepard Barclay Morning Passenger
From East Delayed
upon the declarer took tht ntt at
the tricks.
Arriving in Nelson
It thould havt beta perfectly

ABANDON IBE BUIXt
WE ALL havt rult* for leading,
elaaaing rant leedi u desirable
tnd ethen u undeelrable. UMM
an metnt to guldt ut when we
tretaithe dtrk u d have not MM
tht dummy. But' when wt havt
htd t good look tt It tnd alto
leaned nmdry thingi tbout tht
lituation, our Job It to lubeUtute
plain ordlntry «*mmca mum for
tbosvnUM.

detr to Eait that a tecond diamond lead w u futile ind that tht
tame w u true ot t tptdt lead.
The tlde'i only ehtnat to accomplish anything w u In hearts. Tbt
return of a. imall heart hoping to
Ind Wwt with tbt tot, would
have prerenUd ovtrtrickt oa tht

*K«VQtl

Wettbound C. P. R. ptuenger
train due in Nelwn Thunday morning was delayed until after 4:90 p.m.
by the derailment of four can of a
Westbound freight train six milrEast of Michel. No Information i
to how the can were derailed w u
received at the Nelson headquar
ten ot the Kootenay division.
' The accident occurred about 8:50
Wednesday evening. Equipment
wat sent out from Cranbrook.
On board the passenger w u considerable Chrlstmu mail and
among passengers were a number
of memben of the 111th Battery on
Christmu leave from Edmonton.

A PURELY IMAGINARY ZONE'
4AKQSIS
*>*-*.**
VK J U
• Q J10T8
Newspaper readers and radio listeners, in the Koote•Il
•J»I7I
V A18 4 1 Tf. Mt.it
nay and elsewhere, are seeing and bearing the phrase,
A
1
0
I
T
4
• T8»
• J10I
TBT M"neutrality zone," a great deal in connection with last
81
49812
Jt • A *
'4t
f IT!
Ui
<fl «• AAK
week's naval battle and this week's scuttlings off the shores
Putnam Will Take Up
J'
* A QUI
• 10 8
784
m\.
»8T«
of the Americas.
Recruiting at Nelson
• ** • Noot * A Q
• K9I4
To read the dispatches of American Press and radio
+ K8
With
Former Minister
tQIII
commentators, both Britain and Germany have infringed
Replying to • Nelson Board of
«88
(Dttltr: North. North-tooth
Trade suggestion that when re«KJ10SITI
aome sort of sovereignty exercised by the North and South vulnerable.)
cruiting w u resumed the facilities
Hert North bid 1-Club, louth
(Dtaltr: North. North-South of the Nelion Amory thould be
American Continents over a substantial section of the 1-Spadt,
North 1-No Trump tnd vulnerable.)
uied, Frank Putnim, M.L.A., wid
In a letter received by tht Council
Atlantic Ocean.
•toutb 8-No Trumpt. B u t ltd tht
If Eaat doublet North'i opening
diamond Jack to tbe act tod that tpade bid tnd thtn gett Into 4- of the Board Thuriday that he
• So far as scuttling of the pocket-battleship Admiral took tht tecond elub trick. Bt to- Dlamonde, which North doublu would write to Hon. Ian MacKenzie,
termer Miniiter of Nitlonil DeGraf Spee is concerned, practically in the River Plate turntd tnothtr diamond, whert- what ahould South lttdt
fence, uking him to take this up
•Mrtbuttd kr Kit Tmxam eradicate, lie
with Hon. Norman Rogen, preient
estuary, quite dearly the Germans infringed Uruguayan
Minister.
sovereignty, apart from all dictates of etiquette.
By
Elliott
Fillion
SERIAL
STORY
But so far as the sea fighting it concerned, by what
CANADIAN RESERVES
Imaginable sovereign right can a country or a group of
ADVISED TO WAIT ON CALL
countries set up a new artificial boundary many leagues
OTTAWA, Dec. 21 (CP)— The
National Defence Department anoutside their coast waters and ordain that no foreign war
nounced lut night it h u been ad-'
By MARIE BLIZARD
vised that Canadlani who have recraft may contend with another unless they retire from
gistered in tha United Kingdom
"Misi Huxley ll tsslgned to the Army
—CHAPTER
7—
Officen- Emergency Reserve
waters always internationally recognized as free, to this
clinic,"
the
called
after
him.
She
Fablenne had been a member of
ahould
not return to England for
further "free" ocean; or may compel enemy merchant the itaff ot Willoughby houie for began to arrange her cardi care- iuch service unlesi specially called
fully.
nearly three monthi the Novemby
Britiih
authoritiei with a view
ships to obey their behests within the scope of International ber day the Children'i Clinic open- He came back to the door. "1 to being offered
military employed ln the eait wing. The three uid you were needed ln the clinic."
Law; or may convoy ships for the purpose of protecting monthi
had passed more iwiftly he repeated, "There is no one to re- ment
ihe htd expected. In iplte of ceive pitienti. Come tt once,
^tljem from armed raiders? For of what use to convoy, if than
henelf ihe had become Interested pleaie."
force may not be used to protect the convoyed if an en- in the variety of tasks to which A heated aniwer ctme to ber U.S. LIBERALS MAY CALL
ihe wti tsslgned. She htd progrei- tongue, but it would htvt been
NATIONAL CONVENTION
counter with an enemy occurs?
•ed from reiding clissei to drama- wuted, ilnce he had already left,
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 <AP).tic groupi. Shed le-ved a trick She put her papen ln a desk draw- Interlor
Secretary Harold Ickes
Still more extravagant, if possible, is a contention at recreation directing and ihe was er and went ovtr to tht clinic.
uid today that Liberals among tbe
The receiving room w u tlretdy Democrats and Republicans might
that a warship is infringing some kind of American now tulgned to office work.
She had tint tound the office filling with patients. Fablenne u t call a national convention some
sovereignty if it exercises belligerent rights in accordant* tedious,
but the itaff w u ihort down at the desk and looked at a time before the 1940 presidential
and
iht had taken it on without pile of papers which she u w were campaign to organize support for
with International Law, at a point 400 miles off the cout complaint.
intended to be uied ai histories. whichever party named I Liberal
The afternoon of the opening of Each w u marked with questions. to head it! ticket
ofthe United States, where probably 20 such ships could be
And
each w u headed:?
the clinic ihe tound in interesting
piled on top of eadh other without the top one being within office duty: ihe was tabulating the Orthopedic Cllnle-Dr. J. W. MilFARMER ACQUITTED
subscribed for maintenance. lory.
M couple of miles, possibly, of the surface. That is where monies
ldeu were beginning to come to She nid, "Who It flnt pleue?"
ON MURDER CHARGE
[ 'the burned hull of the scuttled luxury liner Columbus now her whereby the sums might be In- A womtn with t child who wore SHERBROOKE, Que., Dec. 21
creued when a crlip voice roused t hetvy brice on t wuted leg came (CP) — Conrad Audy, 37-year-old
Wetia.
"
7"''"'
• '
her from her reverie over her fig- firat. Fablenne referred to her farmer of South Ham, Que., w u acures. The voice said:
question iheet
ultted today of a charge of murThe idea that the United States may exercise a sort
The doctor opened tha door. "All Sering Saul Gregolre, 50, whose
"Hey, youl Mlis!"
Fablenne looked up, tn expres- right Miss. I'm ready."
body wai found by a road near
of police control of all that part of the Atlantic Ocean that ilon
of tnnoyince sharply etched Fablenne directed the tint pa- South Ham ln Auguit 1934.
Uent in.
.lies between the North American Continent and the outer- on her patrician featurea.
Annoyance gave way to lurprise There were ilxteen patlenti and
most groups of oceanic islands, and may forbid war oper- and then a kind of appreciation as It wai ilx when the last one w u Swedish Volunteers
eyes met the figure ot a broad finished and Dr. Mallory opened
ations in thqt vast ocean area, is almost too ridiculous for her
shouldered young man in a white the door and came into tne recepGo to Finland
tion room. Fablenne didn't look at
coat
statement.
STOCKHOLM, Dec. 21 (AP) him u ihe put the ptpen ln the
"Wert you speaking to me?"
drawer and slammed > lt loudly The fint large contingent of SwedYet that is Just exactly what this "neutrality zone" "I waa.
ish volunteen, about 200 men, left
"You can drop that," he utd! She swept tht detk top cletr of Stockholm today for Finland. A
[ituff from Washington implies.
pencil!.
"You're needed in the clinic." He
at the station cheered and
"You working tonight?" the doc- crowd
It implies that a German warship has no right to fire turned on hit heel and left
AIM
ung the Swedish tnd Finnish
tor uked.
national
anthems and the Lutheran
shot anywhere in that section of the ocean, pr that a W8888*HO»8HHKWI»M0WM>8W$* "I beg your ptrdon?" ihe said. hymn "Mighty
Fortress."
"If you are you'd better iet the
itish warship would have no right to punish an attack
deak for Dr. Hopklni. He takes the
tRf********
evening clinic. And thii place will
a West Indian British possession.
have to be cleaned up." Hii eyes
swept the untidy room. The will
While the Press of the United States almost overchain that had been arranged in
whelmingly condemned the fresh Colonel Lindbergh for
an orderly row were now disarranged; the floor w u littered with
s half-baited proposals for declaring every inch of Ameri- Open to any reader. Names ot bits of papen. There w u t pile of
questions will not peanut shells In one corner, an ap
Continent or Island Chain or Group an area under the personi asking
bt published.
pie core in another.
ion of the United States against any European'
"Certainly," the uld iwettly. «B
-Sft&StftHtttyou'll
excuse me while I change to
er, proposals which, for instance, would deny any right K. B„ Nelson—Whtt ire the. three overalls,
I'll be right back with my
mop
and
pail."
Canada to self-determination, very much the same exfunctions ot Government?
"Sorry, Prlnceia," ht nid, tnd
The
purpoie
of
Government
li
sion of virtual sovereignty is now being claimed by sometimes slid to be to maintain smiled. A nice, showy, disarming
"Cigaret?" ht nld, offering
;ue of a resolution of the Congress of American Re- peace, order and good Government smile.
To what countries does Canada tend her a package.
. Fablenne uld: "No, thank you.
ublics.
Ambassadors?
Dr. Mallory," ln a tona that w u
Canada tendi Mlnliten to the no more thtn formtl.
But no one has yet admitted sudh a claim, nor is the United
SUtes, France, Japan, Bel"I guess I w u a bit abrupt upglum and The Netherlandi. Can- stairs. You know bow It li when
World likely to.
ada li represented In Britain by we're in a hurry around here. There
Nor would the United States and its "Little Neigh- a High Commissioner.
were a lot of poor youngiten waitbors" be willing to accept application of such a sovereignty J. T„ Ron Spur—What la the yearly
""One might itill be polite," ihe
salary of Canadian
Senaton?
im by others over European waters.
ln t chill tone.
A Senator1! sessional Indemnity uid
"One might," he igreed. "SomeSo when we read day by day about infringement of il 84000. Speaker of the Houie ot times
a buiy doctor hu to ikip
Commoni receives $8000; the Dep- amenltiei. Next time I'll preient
ie "neutrality zone," we may assign this debate for prac- uty Speaker $4000: and the Clerk my
credentials, Mlu Seymour."
the House $7500. Memben' Ses. So be knew who ihe wis, tfter
tical purposes, all the importance and dignity that attached of
sional Allowance Is 84000. The Prime all.
Minister receives $15,000 and the - S h o u t back ln her chair and
the old question, "How old is Ann?"

:
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Tell Bill Goodbye

V* Questions ? J
ANSWERS

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUI-J.EN

Dominion Cabinet Ministen receive
$10,000; Leader of the Opposition
receivei $10,000. Each member ot
the Cabinet and the Leader of the
Opposition receives $4000 indemnity
u t member of Parliament; and
alio 82000 ln lieu ot automobile, ln
By Tht Ctntdlm Prtn
addition
to hii ulary u Minister ot
Dee. 22, 1914—Russian campaign the Crown
T
In Armenia alowed up by Wintry Oppoiition. or Leader: •bf" the
•
weather but Turkiih attacki were
reported repulsed with heavy lossei.
Indian expeditionary force idvinced in Tigris Villey.

WAR -25 Years
Ago Today

DEATHS

Ken pretend not to care about
bet, out I never knew one that
t't have a tecret hanker' to iee
ieU in a plug hat and a Jim-tt.cm-f. ....

(By Tht Ctntditn Prttt)
WASHINGTON-F. A. Silcox, 88,
chief United Statei Foreit Service,
VANCOUVER-Rev. A. D. Archlbald, 88, Qrand Waiter ot the
Orange Lodge ln British Columbia
and Pait President of the United
Church Conference ot Britith Co<
lumbia.
WINNIPEG. —Veteran newipap
ermin, Mike Shea, 89.
Formerly Superintendent of Tht
C t n t d i t n Preu Parliamentary
Bureau at Ottawa, Mr, Shea moved
to Winnipeg in the early twentlei.

|
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CANADA DRY
" The Champagne of Ginger Ales'*
O I I I S . I O N . . . I I S T O M I 8 M N ! B N I I D T . . . IT'S • IN • IS VATI« •
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HOLIDAY CHEER)

gave him a long, cool icrutinlzing
look that heretofore had reduced
her men to bleating or babbling.
Dr. Mallory, however, did neither.
He u t on the corner ot her deik
with one long" leg thrown over lt
and, enjoyed hli clgaret. .He w u
not ihe iaw, at once, going to be
reduced to inything.
To Bt CoiUibued "'•

This Christmas
an Ideal Gift

I

D0KIN6- BACKWARDS
ing it Kootenty Lending ilthough
TEN YEARS AQO
om Daily Newi of Dec. 22, 1928 the ice It not thick yet—A new dim
li being put in it Wilson Creek
...nbrook Oyro Club decided near Rosebery to furnish better
begli work on lti propoied preuure for the C. P. R. water iup<
'mming pool ln St. Joieph'i ply.—Chief af Police B. Downet of
jek ln the touriit park ln the Trail wat a city viiitor.
ring.—Mrs. Charles Ealdon ot
pman Camp, who died ln McFORTY YEARS AQO
gall, Hoepital, Kimberley, wai
ried it Cranbrook. — Kootenty From Daily Miner of Dec. 22, 1889
1 Arrow Lakes growen received Ewart It Carrie, architects, yeiityment of $23,478 for thtir tp- terdiy let a contract to Mr. Krlbbi
i.—Trail boyi" tnd girli' rtp for tne enltrgement of tht Wiver.
i teami defeated Nelson teami ley Hotel.-J. Y. Griffin It having
' and 20-17 respectively ln Nel- a new storehouse, 43 by 110 feet,
a,—J. Lane of the Junior High built on Front Street at the C. P . R.
tracks. It will be of frame construcol ataff left for Vancouver.
tion—According to preient ar
rangementt Sir Charles Tupper will
TWENTV-Piyi YIARS AQO
arrive in Nelson Sunday,—The
" om DaUy Newi of Dec. 22, 1814 ledge In the winze at the 400-foot
oland Leigh McBride and Mils level of the Iron Mack Mine at
nnlfred May Foote were married Rossland has been reached.—Curl
Nelion December 21. On their ers are much disappointed In the
urn from their honeymoon they change In the weither. They had
wl reside on Hoover Slreet-^An hoped to htvt tht rink optn before
breaker la being used each morn- ChrUtmu.

A Ton of Coal 1
Let us make arrangements to deliver a
ton to your friends on Christmas Eve.

I West Transfer Co. g
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
ml
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You Can't Go
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• Hin Catherine McPhenon,
Silica Street, leavei tomorrow tor
Grand Forki to vialt her parent!
uver the holldayi.
,
• N. Tamac ol Ymlr viilted town
yeiterday.
• Min Betty Johnion ot tbe
•taff of Kootenay Lake General
Hospital leavei tomorrow for
Vancouver,
a Mr. and Mn. Robert Belt of
Balfour have taken up reiidence al
Ihe Strathcona Hotel.
• Harold Smythe, wbo attends
University of Alberta in Edmonton, ii viiiting hia parenti. Mr. and
Mn. W. R. Smythe, Carbonate
Street
a Mr. and Mn. W. McDonough
of the Relief Arlington mine vliited
the City yeiterday.
a Ruitel] Sanden ol Queem Bay
li viiiting Jamei Carr, Carbonate
StreeL
• Mln Dprli Weaver, Carbonate
Street, leavei via C. P. R. today to
spend the holldayi ln Vancouver.
• Mr. and Mri. J. Paterion of
Kaslo are gueita of Mr, and Mn.
A. E. BlaekweU, Vernon StreeL
a vii. and Mn. J. D. Kerr ot
Longbeach ipent yeiterday ln town.
• Mayor and Mra. N. C. Stibbi,
Silica StreeL leave tony for Vancouver to ipend Chriitmu with
their ion and daughter-in-law, Dr.
and Mn. Gerald Stibbi.
• Mlia Dorothy Jackion, Cedar
Point wai a City ihopper yeiterday.
• H. E. Cooper, hli diughter and
ion, Kathleen and Teddy, ot Balfour, ipent yeiterday In Nelion.
a S. Jamieson of Ronland hai
returned after a tew dayi in tows
with hii brother, Robert Eunson.
• E. Pederson w u in town trom
Ymlr yeiterday.
- a Mn. Margaret Harrop and her
siiter, Mln Mary- Riesterer, leave
via Great Northern today for
SeatUe to visit another iliter, Mlu
Ann Rletterer.
• LieuL E. M. Glllott arrived
yeiterday trom Edmonton to ipend
Christmai with hii family,
a Mra. J. Innea and her daughter-in-law, Mn. J. Innes of Vallican,
visited town yeiterday.
a Mn. H. M. Heath, Silica
Street leavei Saturday to ipend
Christmai with her ion.
• Hilton Henry of tha Relief
Arlington visited town last evening.
a Dr. W. B. Steed, Latimer
StreeL hai ai gueit hli ion, Graeme
Steed, who attends Univenlty of
Alberta in Edmonton.
a Mr. and Mn. R. Greyion of
viiited tha C i t y
Try our coun. lunch.
9Ci* Bonnington
Bait In town
- W V yeiterday.
• Mr. and Mn. R. E. Allen,
Golden Gate Cafe Fairview, have left to apend the
Only white owned Cafe on Baker St. essawswsss
» C W » 5 5 » «SSMSSS»SSS*«$««

Jr.

That rush for the Christmas tree on Christmas Morn is going to
end In sheer delight... and comfort for the lucky ones who
receive Slippers! EVERYBODY wants them . . . Everybody
NEEDS them . , . everybody who CETS THEM is going to
be pleased! R. Andrew & Co., make It possible for you to buy
really good gift slippers at economical prices. Many styles sell
at only $1.85. Other styles go to $6.50, AU, ARE REAL BIJYS!
STYLES FOR MEN Including Romeos,
t l Of
Operas, Mules, Everetts. Up from . . . . . $ ! . _ - «
STYLES FOR WOMEN . . . really
fri
CA
charming ones that they'll love. Up from»pl.'J"
STYLES FOR CHILDREN that are sturdy, ( 1 AA
comfortable. Up from
yl.UU

'

Also May We Suggest
SKATING OUTFITS
SKI BOOTS
DRESS SHOES

Ltaders in Footfathion

Mistletoe for Two
And a lilting, dancing, happy heart
.for one, because Your Gift is ideally,
perfectly right,

Orient Beauti'Skin
Chiffons
Such a little price to pay for
much joy. Stockings that can
always dependable and always
acceptable gift.
Priced at . . . . W C and $ 1 . 0 0
Crepes and Semi-Service j l 1 C 1
Weight
-.hla
Large Assortments Now to
Choose From

R/ANDREW & COMPANY

WAY
Prices Effective Friday and Saturday, December 22nd and 23rd.

Course LUNCH

GIFT LINGERIE

H

Dance Seta, Gowns, Robes, House
Coati, Sllpi. Pantie Seta,

j»

N E W SEASON'S
PACK

Brussel Sprouts-2 Ibs. 29c $
...15c 1
Cranberries l l !E*££20c
Head Lettuce:

2 for

Cape Cod Quality

IA.

..........13C

(Special Quality for Xmas)

Perlb.... 19c

Sweet Potatoes:
3 Ibs. . . . . . . .

17c

Radishes, Green Onions:
Bunch

5c
...25c
...15c

Cooking Onions:
10 lbs. . . . . . .
Celery; Utah or
Bleached, 2 Ibi.

GRAPEFRUIT

ORANGES

ARIZONA

FAMILY SIZE

19c

5 for

2 doz.

XMAS ORANGES
•

SPECIAL LARGE SIZE

49c

Gherkin Pickles: Libby's, bottle . . . 25c
Sweet Mixed Polly Prims: Lge. bot. 21c
Mincemeat: 56 oz. tin
.
..44e
Cranberry Sauce: Empress, jar ___. 23c
Stuffed Olives: 8 oz. j a r . . . : . . . . _
25c

1

I
I

SPLENDID M I X E R

A REAL SAVING ON >
For HER at the
Community and Tudor Plata
Front SS.OO to $2900 on a
B E T T Y ' A N N SHOP
Complete tervlce at
Opp. Capltol Theatre Annable Blk

mHwwufk
417 Baker St

f^elkkL
Nelion, B. C.

Sold at All Leading Stores

29c
...47c
...93c

Grapefruit Juice: 50 oz. tin __._
23c
Tomato Juice: Libby's 1OV2 oz., tin 5c
Peas: Sieve 3, 2 tins ....
25c
Peaches' Lynn Valley, squats, tin _. 16c
Crab M e a t : Friar, -Vt tin
23c

CHOCOLATES: Willard's,
4 Ib. bex

OA.
OJ7C

CHERRIES: Willard's Chocolate CA*.
Coated, l i b . box . . !
04C
CHOCOLATES, NUTS AND
FRUITS: 1 Ib. bex

Mac's Greenhouses

G I N G H A M SHOPPE

j . w. MCCLELLAND
Cedar and Front Sti.
Phone 910

$3.95 to f 34.50
Milady's Fashion Shoppe
449 Baker SL
Phone 874

PHONE 116
For Your

'

*

Christmas Cream
KOOTENAY VALLEY DAIRY
fSWWSSSSaKSSSSSSftfSKSSSWSSSSSSSS

HOUSE COATS

Aylmer Soup 8 3 S * .
Tin
Lobster Paste: Tin
...___._
_.
Chateau Cheese: Vi lb. pkt. ______
Roquefort Cheese: Lb. ........
.
Xmas Puddings: Christies, each .!_.

9c
10c
16c
59c
30c

I The Butcherteria

Moir s Coconut Bon-fans, Special, 2 lbs. 39c
Hams or Bacon)*! Lb. 32c

i

1

Swift's

Premium

...23c
I
18c
...28c
23c *
I
!
. 18c
.....„30c *
I
I FINE TUR
GEESE
I
I
HADE A
GRADE B
GRADE A
I
I
22c Lb.. . • 19c |
I Lb.
I
I
Ducks: Crade A,

lb

Cottage Rolls:
Tendered, Ib, .
Picnic Shoulders
Lb

•

•

•

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

•

•

•

Turkey Dressing: '
Lb
Small Pork Sausage:
Lb
;.....
Sliced Bacon:
Lb.

•

SAFEWAY STORES LIMITED

R * R Grocery
Phone 1 6 1
__________._-—____-_-

Effective Friday and Saturday

45*

OLIVES! Ripe,
Large tint, 2 for
KETCHUP! Heinx,
Large bottle. ............
SANDWICH
S tlni

•pitcher. All for
PEAS: S'I,
1 tlni

SPINACH: Perfect,
2 lbl.
_
TOMATOES: Hot houie,
2 Iba.
QO*
' " > INDIVIDUAL SQUASH*.
S for
CUCUMBERS:
Each
ONIONS: Dry,
10 Ibi. „

25*

,.

350

M t t K : Cherub,
2 tall tlni :

17*

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

Pastry Shells:
2 dox. pkgs.
Mandarin Oranges: 4 C .
Urge basket . . . . 4 J C
Cinger Wines: Priced at

Headquarters for everything that makes the Xmas feast
worthwhile. .

25c 39c .nd 55c

Effective Friday and Saturday
Hams: No. 1.
half er whole, Ib.

Oysters t Fresh,
delicious, pint ,

55c

Crabs: Fresh,

each

O C . Maple Leaf Bacon: Vi Ib.
1A .
£JC cello wrapped,
rindless, each . . . . . . 1 3 C

Mincemeat:
Delicious . .

15c

Fresh sliced Breakfast
Bacen: Lb

38c

35c

Strictly Fresh Eggs: 9 T _
A medium, doz. . . . . OuZ Legs ef Xmas Lamb*. O A .
Chopped Sueti
2 Ibs

25c

Shoulders Xmas
Lamb: Lb
Coldenloaf Cheese:
C A . Sausage Meat:
2 Ib. box
O3C 2 lbs.
Hamburger:
OQ.
XMAS BABY BEEF ,
Fresh, 2 Ibs. . . . . . . t.0*.
Real Choice Roasts and
Poultry Dressing: Real 1 Q .
Steaks at Regular Prices.

23c
25c

Cood, Ib

IOC

To ensure good service may Spokane Cottage
we please nave your orders Cheese: Lb
early today for tha weekend
We have a few large Turkeys
delivery.
real choice birds at 20 Ibs.
TURKEYS FOR CASH
and over at a special O A .
£UC
A's 24,; B's 22*?; Ca 2 0 f price of per Ib

25c

Phones 527-528

Free Delivery

RADISHES and GREEN
ONIONS: 2 bunchei
CELERY; Very choice,

22*

SPREAD*!
_
_..

£ditk CL CahhDmhhJLCOFFEE: 28 on., In larga

1

39c 1

LINGERIE

DRESSES

No. I Quality — No Peanuts
BRAZILS:
2 1b
WALNUTS: Soft Shell,
2 Ibs. -.
WALNUTS:
4 Ib. mesh bag

CUT FLOWERS

Tor yourself or for Glfti

409 Baker St
Phona 070
SS««SSSSSSSS*SS»M«MSMSS«SS»

MIXED NUTS...... 2 lbs. 39c I

SERVICE
Nelson
Electric,
974 Baker 8 t
Phone Ot

AND PLANTS
DELIVERED SUNDAY

. AND PRESSING GOWNS

, T R Y IT

Radio and Appliance

COMPLETE SHOWING OF

Jor Festive Season
DRINK IT FOR YOUR
HEALTH'S SAKE

a A. Dosenberger ot Sumhlne
Bay ipent yeiterday ln Nelion.
(Continued en Page Eight),

Suitable

Contains Vitamins A, B, C.

Calories content about same
• • at milk, 860 ,'i .

Bay li a guest of Min Janet Hughei,
Houiton StreeL
• J. McKay wai tn town from I
Balfour yeiterday,

Nelion, B. C.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

0juahioni**

•

43s Baker St

Shop

Is Now Ready of

FAMOUS
- 2 3 c | ..... ••[:'-••*:.A--' .CLEAR
'
, 2 9 c | APPLE
-25c J
JUICE
..29c
Made Only From Finest
Oliver Apples
'
29c
Recommended by Doctors
..98c 1 •e Used
by Hospitals

...29c Doz

Ginger W i n e : Old English, qt. boh 25c
Stuffed Dotes: Californio Ib. bskt. 30c
Figs: California Ib. cello, p k t
25c
Cluster Raisins: 1 Ib. pkt.
____. 23c
Ritz Wafers: Christies, 2 pkts
.. 25c

~ —

Cucumbers: Fancy,
each . . . . . . . . . . . .
Avocado Pears:
Eaeh....
Mushrooms:
Lb
Apples: Delicious,
6 lbs.
Crapes*. Emperors,
3 Ibs
Bananas:
3 lbs
..:.
Mandarin Orangei:
Box

'.

Fashion First

holldayi in Vancouver with their
daughten.
• Mr. and Mn. John Tawse of
Cedar Point ipent yeiterday ln
Nelion.
• Mln Viola Sanden ot Queens

25c

Bacon: First grade, QC
sliced, Ib
OJC
Cottage RoHs:
OQ.
Sliced or whole, Ib. L J t

XMAS MIXED
25* CANDY:
2 lin.

:
TUDOR: Anorted,
1 Ib. box
,.._
_
MOIRS CHOCOLATES:
1 1
S- * * 4 Ib. box _
9Q* CHOCOLATES: Fancy
up from
—
x*F boxei,
TOASTED MELLOWS:
*a*
;
. . . . -M'T Lb

2 lbl.
MIXED NUTS:
I Vm, _ _ _ —

19.
35*
25*
15*
25*

Sausage: Gainers 0 7 .
pure perk, Ib. . . . >(< I C

TOMATO JUICE:
Large, 29 oi„ 2 for
LUSHU8 JELLIES: and
_**
FANCY FREE: 3 pkgi. ... <*TT
BUTTER: Brlghtholm, O f I S

w , J ibi....._.:
CHESTNUTS:

15*

lOf

45*
35*
98*
50*
24*

MCDONALD'S GINGER ALE

Pints, doz....
(Plui depoilt on bottlea)

99c

XMAS CRACKERS: Up f r o m - ORANGES: Extra
large, doz.
—
ORANGES: Family alxe,

25*

35*

2 dox.

GRAPES: Very nice.
t lbl.

25*

LINGON BERRIES:
2 Iba.
;

«*

LUTEFISKi Prepared,
2 Iba.
GHERKINS and MIX
PICKLES: Urge jar ...

45*
25*

55*
35*

MANDARIN ORANGES:
Box.
___—_._
MINCEMEAT:
32 OJ. tin
_
Lettuce, Cauliflower, Cnnberriei
and Brunei Sprouti.
CAKE CANDIES:
Pkg. _
_

98*
29*

5*10*

With every $1 worth of groceries yeu receive a chance
on a Tri-Light to be drawn at 8 o'clock Saturday, 23.

~ ~ P * * W
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Name of Kilrea likely lo Remain on
N. H. L Scene for Another Iff Years

Grief for Boston

Trophy Winner

Timen Auoclation
During the put Summer a story
appeared in the Nelson Dally Newa,
about a fishing trip to Six-Mile
Lake. The fishermen hsd been told
of thii wonderful place where you
caught three fish on a hook. They
were somewhat disappointed, because the catchu of thoie who had
gone before were not like thou who
came after.
I met Joe Burgoyne and we were
discussing the account
of the
trip, the trouble encountered ln getting the old auto up the mountain
road and other Incidents that usually happen on tuch Journeyi.
"Say Joy, I have tome photoAT THEIR CABIN—Left to right O. Cooper, who wu from
graphs ot a party of fellowi who
Australia; Blanche Currier, a Californian; another Australian, hii
worked it the shipyard when steamname
forgotten; William Raines, who came from Pennsylvania; and,
ship* and barges were being built
and lt was a hive of industry," Joe Thomu Carrothen, a Canadian. Joe Burgoyne apparently w u the
photographer,
since he wu a member ot the party.
uid.
"Six worken from the yards
made up the party to try the fish- a lot of camp cooki trying to look The picture ihowi t pm of fish
ing at Six-Mile Laku. There w u tough. We felt tough md tired when which Joe uld contained approxino road and no trail up Six-Mile ao we got to the cabin, In which were mately 900 fish of an average length
we went to Seven-Mile. Fred Cur- quite a number ot laws, axes etc, of 10 Inches. He did not know the
tis took us up the West Arm in hii left there by the Potto Rico Lum- weight, becauie they had no Kales.
motor boat Soon after we landed ber Company, Thii company was
Their clothei were so wet they
it itarted to rain. In fact it rained going to drive logi down the creek, fished in their underwear, only.
to but the devil
but a fruit grower itopped them. They caught three fish every time
"The Trail w u grown over with He obtained an injunction restrain- they pulled ln their line, he uid.
alder, we placed canvu and ing from using the creek becauie Perhaps lt wai the itrange garb
and blankets around us ln order to of damage that would be done to of the flihermen that attracted the
ward off the wet We looked like hia Fruit Landi."
fish.

Canadien Line
Not So Small

Voted the outstanding athlete
ln Canada tor the put year and
thai winning the Norton Crowe
trophy, w u Larry O'Connor,
above, Toronto hurdler, who w u
honored in this manner by memben ot the Amateur Athletic
Union at their annual meeting at
Hamilton.

SCORED 42 POINTS

Kilru made hli proteulonal bow School classmate, the former Franwith Larry Aurie's Pittsburgh Hor- ces Simon, and Kenny returned to
nets ln the Fall ot 1938 and finish-' Detroit with his bride wbo saw
ed the seuon with 42 points, made hi* score a goal that helped the
up ot 14 goals and 28 assists. When Red Wings beat Boston, 2-1. It w u
the International-American League the fint time the bride" had seen
season wu completed, Kilru re- the groom play professional hockey.
ported tb the Red Wings and got
Into the playoffi, scoring the first
goal ot the tecond game with CaBruins' Iron Men
nadlens that started the Wings on
their way to a 7-3 victory.
Gordon Pettlnger and Jack CrawKenny It tast although perhapi ford were the only men to play ln
he lacks the burning ipeed ot his all 84 Boston Bruin gamu during
oldest brother when the latter w u the National Hockey League chamknown u "Hurricane Hec." Kenny pion team'! drive to the Stanley
also Is a food back-checker, per- Cup lut yur. Pettlnger is still
haps not u effective u a put at going but Crawford w u forced out
centre ice u brother Wally, but with an Injured elbow after one
the younger Kllru h u something game this season.
neither of his older brothen ever
paaseued—a blazing shot Neither
Hec nor ".'ally ever w u regarded
JUST AN OLD CUSTOM
is snipers of the blasting type, but When Turk" Broda became the
Kenny hu a lot of speed and ac- urly net-minding sensation in the
National Hockey League by turncuracy behind hit drlvu.
In back team atter team, he was
COOPERATIVE
MARRIES AT 29
merely following an old Toronto
Although Hec tt more than II goal-tending custom. Starting the
WINE GROWERS ASSOCIATION yean
older than his kid brother, season of 1930-31, Chabot and Grant
OF SOUTH AFRICA
Kenny came within a few yean of alternating ln the Toronto nets,
beating the veteran to the altar. regiitered five straight shutouts,
first-of-ieason record for Big
Thli advertliement It not publiihed Hee h u been married leu than aLeague
hockey. Broda had thru
er displayed by the Uquor-Control three y u n but Kenny lett the shut-outs ln Lists* fint five games,
ranks
of
the
esrefree
at
the
age
ot
Board er by the Government at 20. On November 1 lut he w u and wu scored on only twice in
Brltlth Columbia.
married In Ottawi to a Glebe High 310 minutu of play.

Around the National Hockey
League circuit, it h u become a
habit to refer to the unlta ot Montreal Canadieni speed-vending Habitant Line as "Little fellows," or
"midgets." When "Polly" Drouin
scored twice against Rangers ln
New York, he w u referred to m
"tiny." ,
.i
But this trio of French Canadian
ipeedsteri, Louit Trudel, Drouin
md Rod Lorrain, are deceptive, u
to poundage. "Tiny" Drouin weighs
IH pounda, no leal, packed solidly
over hii rugged, hard-u-nalli little
frame. He w u 173 poundi when he
reported tor drill, though he'i only
3 feet 7 "A inchu tn height
Once when playing in hli final
year ot hockey, Frank "King"
Clancy easayed to bodycheck Drouin, ma knocked flat on his own
back, md remarked in surprise,
"That guy's so solid he must be
weighted with pig-iron.*'
Lorrain Is the midget ot Canadiens, possibly of the League. The
little right winger Is 9 feet t Inches
In height, weighs 150 pounds. Slim
Lotus Trudel, the fleet left-wing
ot thii speeding Habitant line, Isn't
to slim. He weighs 163.

'"•"•""
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Hooley Smith Doea
Multiple Duty for
N. Y. Americans

When American! defuted Toronto
Leafi November M. winnina thtlr
tint nme ot the aeason, Smith
playedaefence, centre u d on both
wings.

Two veteran ttart ot the NaUonal
Hockey League have been letting
records tor versatility in the present campaign. Fleet George Mentha
of Canadiens played left wing, centre and right wing, at varioui timu.
But thli wu excelled by Reginald "Hool-y" Smith of New York
Alberlcans, now the oldut player tn
the Lugue ln point of service.

Frankie Boucher, who Is coach.
Ing New York Rangen ot the Nt*
tional Hockey League under Maniger Lester Pttrick, uyi he emallies team play, nil instruction!
ing that Rangen are not anxtoot
about individual iters, but insist
on combined effort iccording to tht
traditions handed down trom tht
famed Cook-Boucher-Cook line.

Old Timers at Six-Mile Lake
By R. O. JOY
Historian, Nelun and District Old

It'i not mining, but pouring, for
Boston Bruins in the Nnatlonal
Uague this Winter. At the itart of
the ytar tbe Stanley Cup champions lut the servicu ot Jsck
Crawford: next last year's rookie
star, Roy Conacher, and in the
very next game, Mel Hill, above,
hero ot last Spring's cup triumph,
who injured his knee in a game
against Toronto Maple Leafs.

-

1*

. Burgoyne Tells Joy
of Grand Fishing
Trip Early Days

on
Kenny Youngest -s]*_*%S^ £ Manager
& • IJack
Adams ot the Wlngi then w u unMaking Good at
decided whether to reteln him or
send him to HeAie Lewis at ToDetroit

disnapolls.
But atter aix gamu were behind
Ukt tbe Bouchen, the Patrlcki
aad the Conachen, the Clan ot the Wings, Kenny Kilru w u an
Kilru continues to tramp the Ice- utsbllshed regulsir. He w u then
lanes of the National Hockey leading tbe club ln scoring, with
Lugue, and unless all signs fail, fcur goals In six games, and only
the famous hockey family from two playen ln the league, Syl Apps
the Ottawa Valley will be ln tbe and Gordon Drillon, ot Toronto,
heidllnu tor another 10 yeen.
wen in front of him, both having
The reason is 20-year-old Ken- scored five goals.
neth Armstrong Kllru, youngeit STARTED AT SEVEN
of three hockey-playing brothers,
who is starting his first campaign Although itlll ln his tender y u n ,
in the raiment ot the Detroit Red young Kilru h u a solid hockey
Wings after a brief but brilliant background When he w u only
career in amateur tnd minor pro- seven yean old, he w u taken to
sll at Ottawa's home gamei by
teulonal league hockey.
brother Hec, then a budding Mar
Brother Hec, aenlor member et with the Senaton. Almost Invarithe trio, itlll It in the Big Time ably, Kenny would be accompanied
now a team-mate ot Kenny s, after to the gamu by George Boucher*
14 n a n in the National League, son, now playing with the New
Wally another older brother, still is York Roven, one ot the Rugen'
ln hockey, this year with the Her- development tarmt,
shey club ot the InternationalWhen Hec wu loaned to the Red
American League, atter seeing ser- Wings In 1931 u a result of the
vice with four National League temporary shelving of the Ottawa
elubf—Ottawa, Americans, Maroons franchise, the mother ot the boys
and Detroit
died In her Ottawa home ln mldleaton, and the paving of Mrs.
TO CARRY ON
Kilru almost resulted in a double
Both Hec and Wally ire well tragedy.
•ver the hill ln their hockey careen but Kenny it on hand to
Kenny w u only 13 y u n old
carry on the family hockey tradi- when his mother died and u a
tion—and the ilim, blond young- ruult ot the ihock and grief, the
iter It away to a flying itart. Only youngiter became teriouily ill.
For three monthi the boy lay in
the Civic Hospital in Ottawa under the care of a nerve specialist
but emerged completely recovered, and it wu only a comparatively thort time after hli hospitalization that he started ort what
promlsu to be a grut hockey
career.
Young Kllru tint broke Into
hockey prominence ln 193,1 u a
member of the Ottawa University
junion and his team went to the
Ottawa Valley final, loting to Pembroke. It wu ln this seriu that
Kenny tint met his pruent team
mate, Gus Glesebrecht then a member ot the Pembroke team.
The following year n w Kilrea
with the Pontlac sextet ot the Michigan-Ontario A m a t e u r H o c k e y
League and he w u joined there a
yur later by Glesebrecht w d that
w u the beginning ot a great friendship. Young Kilrea, playing left
wing and Glesebrecht playing centre, finished one-two in the league
scoring race, Kenny with 25 goals
and 14 assists for 49 points, and Gus
with 23 goals and 23 assists tor 49
points. The lugue annually donates
a gold wriit watch to the ludlng
scorer, but on thii occulon both
boyi were given watches.
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JOHNNY CACN0N STAYS
and scored the first goal when CaWITH FLYING FRENCHMEN nadiens defeated Red Wings 3-0 at
One of the more picturesque figure! ln National League hockey Is
diminutive Johnny Gagnon, the
"Black Cat", who right wingi for
Montreal Canadieni. He Is the last
of the famous More-r-JoUat-Gagnon line, md thia seadon, u illnesi
affected him in training, it was feared he was destined for Uie minora. But the 145-pound midget went to
a hulth ctmp, rejuvenated himself,
returned to Canadiens' regular lineup when Earl Robinson wu hurt

Detroit December t.

While Red Heron of Toronto
Maple Leafi It winning National
Hockey League regard in hii tint
campaign for hockey ability, he alao
set up a hitting record In Toronto
loftball. At a member of United
ln 1037, Heron hit three home runi
in one game, a feat that hu been
engineered only three timet In the
history of lenior toftball around Oils advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor
the Toronto lection.
•".ontrol Board or by the Government of British Columbia

Canadian Pro Up
With Leaders

26 OUNCE

BOTTLE

Tied for first place with eight
of Uncle Sam's but club-swlngen
In the $10,000 Miami open golf
tournament at the end of the tint
round, w u Stan Home, above,
Canada's chief itandard-bearer ln
the pro golf wars between the two
countriu. The eight leaders had
icores of 68 for the first 18 holes.
Home faded in the lut round and
finished with 289. Sammy Snead
took top money, $2900.

SCOTCH WHISKY
The preference shown this
fine liqueur Scotch whisky
has proven that, the world
over—
,

Georgia Coleman
Gravely ttl

.

"^ >, ''*•.]•
26tt ox. botti* - *3.75
40 ox. bottlo • * 5 e 6 0

Dangerously ill ln a California
hospital is Georgia Coleman, for,mer U. S. Olympic diving champion, who w u itrlcken with infantile paralysis shortly after attaining world-wide acclaim, came
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Bosrd or by the back to conquer the dlieue, only
to be itrlcken again with another
Government of British Columbls.
dangerous malady.
>
. >l„
II i
i i.s.
SII
I I
*'
'
. . i s .

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Llqu or Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
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Charlie Sands Carries Out Uplne's leading Nominations for Outstanding
Policy of Speed and Adds Plenty oi
Strength on Canadlens' Right Wing
Thtrt trt two rttioni btlng ttilgned tor tbt tremendoui Improve
m n t ln th* early tttgu ot thit ttaton*! National Hockey Lugue rice,
thown by Montretl Ctnidieni.
Ont It tht Accent on Speed, u
•tressed by Cotch "Pit" Lepine,
himiell t itar when Canadiens'
name w u lynonymoui with speed,
when the team wu paced by Mort m tbe Meteor, the Str«ord Streak,
and went roaring along to one title
atter another.. Canadieni ot today
art ilrudy being compared favorably with the Flying Frenchmen
of'the Morenz era, u a result of
their ttartllng Improvement over
the team of latt season, which lost
lta fint teven gama, whereu thii
yur"i flying club wu unbeaten ln
lti tint four.
And t tecondtry tld h u been the
pretence ot a reliable right wing, to
team up with Paul Haynei and
hlgh-tcorlng "Tot" Bltkt. Canadlena have for y u n been weak
on right wing, nrong on left On
tbt latter tector now they htve
tha tattling Blake, leading icorer
et tbt Nttiontl Leigue lut uuon;
louii Trudel, rated one of the tutesrt ikateri on a fait team; George
Mentha, another ipeedster of high
velocity, tnd blonde Ray Getliffe.
But In right wing itrength, they
were lacking, to Herbie Cain, also
• left winger, wu traded to Boiton
Brulni for Stndi, and that made a
huge difference to the French club.
It lent balance to the itrong for-

ward line, added icoring tnd playmaking punch, ao that Canadieni'
flnt-itrlng line It now better-balanced than tt h u beu in yeara.
With the All-French Une of DrouinTrudel-Lorrain fairly flying, and a
sound line of Barry or Mentha, Getliffe and Robinson to reinforce the
other two, Lepine leemi to hive
built up « team with plenty of
reiourcei
Send! ll playing ln hit third National Lugue uniform, u he m n
Canadlen livery. Toronto Leafi and
the Brulni were hli previoui porta
of call Toronto scouti uncovered
Sands at Fort William, /Ont. and
brought htm to Toronto at the end
of the 1832 seaion. Although ht did
not gtt Into tny gimei the next
seuon Charlie hid the keen utiiftctlon of witching the Luti go
through to win the Stanley Cup.
Then he w u ient to Syracuie,
where he pliyed under Mickey
Rotch, tnd the following yetr wu
returned to the Staple Leafs. Hli
two gotli ln the fourth game ot
the Bruins-Toronto marathon playoff series of 1833 were the edge by
which Toronto but Boiton tnd
evened up the lerles. Brutal figured out be wu too dingeroui to be
left it large and bought him. He
played there until the preient t u son when traded to the Canadlem.
Sandi It the plugging type of
puck chuer who ii blessed with in
abundance ot fortitude and at hla
best under preuure. He packi t
heavy ahot

&i9
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Canadian Athlete
Combination of Quantity and

Quality
1
Is Secret ol Toronto leafs Success

Can Keep Throwing In
Fresh for Tough
Schedule
Quality b MMldertd t s n t t
u u t In tpart Quantity, toe, la
oenoeded lti uut, l u t when theu
two march htnd hi hand, tha
combination l i almoit Irresistible,
And thla w u the combination
whloh Toronto Maple Lufa pulled
tn ether olubi In this uuon'rs National Hockty Lugue race, u
thty roared along In the u r l y
ludenhlp, unbeaten for ilx
itrtight gamu. Q u i U t y plui
quantity.

Poulblv never before in ttt hi»tory of hockey, hu t club luder
been in the happy potltion tttt b*
could tide-line four or five utabti itan In on* gunt, and rece them wltt youngiten so good
t they could win t hockey gtmt.
But Dick Irvln tnd C o n n y
Smythe, who combine in tte l u d enhlp ot the Lut michlnt which
iet num a furioui pact it tte tar
ginning of the race, did thit vtry
fcing. b tact, they did it twice.

S

Among thott nomlntted lor tbt Lou Mansh Memorial trophy, awarded ttch January to t i t Ctntditn athlete deemed to htvt bttn tht mott outitanding Ovat tht count ot tht previoui yetn, tr*
tbt tour ihown here. Pirlt, a *fttooto nrtamer,
holdi til tbt Canadiin men'i ipeed marki from 100

LAY OFF ITARI
They turned thit tpectacultr trick
fint the night of November 11. The
previoui evening, In Toronto, Luti
hid deleated Red Wingi 8-0. The
next night ttey Invaded Detroit
They laid off Shriner, Horner,
Chamberlain, and Kelly, who had
played the night before. Into the
line-up ttey Injected tte two Metz
brottan, Nick end Don, tte latter
ptaottaily a rOokto..Langelle, a
ahifty young centre, and won the
game T-l. Don Metz icored one gotl,
Lex Chiiholm, another flrtt-ynr
youngiter, got two.
At Toronto a week later, teats
gambled quite u daringly on their
youngiten. They atde-lined Horner,
Marker, Kelly, Cttmfcerltln tnd
Schriner. The wem pruented inly
Dtvidton, McDonald and Nick Metz
lit "veterai*" And ttit nurly
Kid Tetm, Initead of Juit a
Kid Llns;, went out and won, 4-3,
trom tta hard-tattling American!.
Thet w u one of tht moit ilgnlflctnt vlctoriu tcortd by Leaf! In
tte ttrly cwnptUp, itgnlflctnt bectuu It Indicated the tremendoui
reierve, the youthful reierve, ttat

Nttiontl Letgut todty. The gtme
u w the Kid Lint of Billy The Kid
Ts\ylor-"Red" Heron-Don Metz mike
their home debut u t unit
A ueond tnd newer Kid Une wu
unveiled for tbe tint time anywhere. Langelle centred for the tall
newcomer "Hank" Goldup on left
wing ind Chisholm it right. Bott
Goioup ind Chisholm are new to
the National Hockey League this
season. Goldup, a tall, bun-pole tlxfooter, ii treth from tmtteur ranki,
being t iter with the highly-ranked
Goes-year team of latt uuon. Thli
w u tbt* fint profeulontl game ot
hli career.
The flnt ntmed Kid Line ihowi
new facei, too. Ttylor wu centra
for tte unutlonal Canadian junior
champion Oshawa turn otf lut *eiton. Don Metz, younger brother of
Nick, end also a red-head, turned
professional with Lufa lait Spring,
after a brilliant uaton wltt Goodyean ln amateur ranks. Heron, another product ot the Lut amateur
lystem, wu with Syracuu in tte
Intern lut uuon.
Added to theie, u comparative
newcomers; wu hard-hitting Jick
Church on defence, ln hii fint bigleigue leuon. In all, perhapi the
mott lmpreulve trrty of new ficei
tnd new figurei est high calibre, thit
tny National Lugue team hu been
able to display ln the preunt teaton.

N t l i ' Stick Meant
a Wholt Lot to Him

KUrea Demoted

A fleeting figure in the National
League tlnce he broke ln with Ottawa Senaton ln 1925-28, Hec Kllru, above, had hli itring broken
at lait when Detroit Red Wlngi
ihipped him down to their Indianapolii farm team in tte Int-Am..
Lugue He wu pliying his lixth
icuon with the turn, for tte put
couple of uuoni in i utility rol*.
Th* Wlngi make miny ahufflu "
ln a wuon and chances art hell
be back.

Mel Hill, Boeton Bruin* iharpthooter In tte Boeton-Ranger Stenley Cup leml-flnali lut Spring,
•eared all thrte tudden-duth goals
with the umt itick. fn ttlt, ht
duplicated in part the t u t of NeU
yard! to two mllei. O'Connor and Lotting trt trtde
Stewart wltt Marooni In 1688.
•tars, the former from Toronto, Loaring from WindStewirt icored ilx goali in tttt
tor, which alio cliimi Tony Golab, crashing allterlet, againit Victoria Cougan of
atar tackflelder with Ottawa Rough Riden In their
tht
Piclflc Cout, all with the ume
drive to the Eutern Canida title thit yur. Nom•tick. Marooni were beaten tn one
ination! tor th* twtrd ctn ta tlther milt or fagame
of ttt uriu, Stewirt going
male, pro or tmtteur. .
icoreleu on ttit occulon, which be
attributed to ttt tact ttat hli "biff
•tick," u lt ctmt to be known, haa
Short, Stanowtki
been Inadvertently given away to
a Juvenile admirer oi the club. The
Both Learn Hockty
tum'i trainer v u deputed to facover the atlek, and Marooni, led
in St. Bonifact
by Stewart, won the title In tte
next game.
•
Wilttr StanowikLduhlng reoklt celling u y other ofiti kind ln tht
defence man ot Toronto Miple
Leafs In the Nttiontl Hockey
Lugut, t youngster gifted with
high ipeed, gained put ot hli una.
teur experience with St Boniface
Seals, Canadian Junior amateur
champlom of 1937-88. St Bonifact
it tht Mtnltobt Dlitrict In which
Eddie Shore, grut Boiton Bruin
itar, pliyed tomt of hli urller
hockey,

a.

Great Burner Helps Defend Finland

Jtck Adami, Jovlil pilot of Detroit Red Wlna ln the NtUenai
Hockey League, ia dittincUy blonde
hlmselt and perhap* he prefers
blondes on hli team. Gui Gluebrecht the pruent season's sense,
tional new-comer Kenny Kilrea,
and the hard-ikiting veteran Hector Kilrea, all belong distinctively
ln tbat- category of complexion.

t ts not pufcHiKed er displayed br Ihe Uquor I
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GoVOTstnoist ot British Columbia

gun from the nek teen behind him U TWtto Makl, tht
nulling Finn, who threttened to bretk all.middle dlitance running
recordi before he w u through with the tnck. But—for tbe moment,
•t leaet-that w u not to be. and he'i occupied helping hli fellow
countrymen defend tht frontlen of their country, which "brutally
Invaded Ruaaia" not long ago. Makl had bettered many of the fabulous Puvo Nurmi'i mtrki, including thtt tor Iht 10,000 metres. In
which Nurmi'i ambition had been to record t time ot under half an
hour, a fut no on* aceoropliahed until Makl turned the trick. For
th* tim* being, however, MaU tat nun* Important uiignmenti thin
breaking track mtrkt.
,

Chicago Hawks Gtt
in Shop* Hard Way

conitant speeding up of hoekey,
etlli tor more tnd mort toothrattling body llama," declare! Coach
Paul fiiompeon.

Defence pltytn at Chlctgo Blick
Htwki get hardened up tor tht
NtUontl Hockty Letgu* ctmptlgn
by binding out and taking, heavy
body-check! ln tbeir dally trainlog,
t
*T am miking them take Ihe
bumpt in etrnut In the dtlly workout!, ilthough I know thii ii the
Ont time lt h u ever been done,
tnd ii, I tm frank to uy, courting
Injury, tt It tht only way I know
of Mhooling the defence mert tn
their line of work, which with the

Frankie Brlmiek, the brilliant
Boeton Bruin net-minder, who led
tht Nttiontl Hockey League In
ihut-outi lut teason, w u one game
behind thii year, u compared to
laat, ln itarting bli ihut-out parade.
Lait leason he accomplished the
t u t ln hli fourth National League
itart, when Bruim blanked Chi'
cago Black Hawki 8-0. Thii iea
ton it w u In hii fifth game that
he collected hli flnt goote-egg, and
again Hawki wart tht victimi.
Thli time the ieore w u 2-0.

Rancher Shoots Grizzly at Kuskanook

The Brewers of fUsencr Bt*st,
winner of two First awards at
the Britith Empire Exposition at
London, England, offer for your
selection theae fine brews, eaeh
iiitinctl-e In flavor and type,
tnd each a worthy companion to
the famed Piltener Lager. When
ordering yoor holiday supply,
•pedfy"PILSENER",MU.B.C.",
"CASCADE", "OLD COUNTRY
ALE" or " « CREAM STOUT"
* .•",'•
, . . your gueiti will laud your
'"••'' ' good judgment. -

H&C SH- '$*••• •
VANCOUVER BREWERIES LTD.
.
|(1BRI£1HSS»»«WCS!*S^,S

I This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor
IControl Board or by. the Government of British Columbia.

Reporttd to ta tht tint grizzly teen In th* Kuskanook Dlitrict,
and u far u li known tht tint grizzly to bt ihot in thtt trtt, w u tha
illver tip tbovt, pictured with the luccessfu] hunter, F_ K. Haynu.
The taar w u a fleih uter and mauler, evidence of thli being obtained
by Mr. Haynu when he found tht carcass ot a yurling colt trom which
tome fluh-wtlng animal had been feeding. Signs Indicated the
colt had been killed by the bear. The beir weighed 650 poundi ind iti
aprpoxlmato height wu ieven feet two inches. The animal w u fat
and the hide, now being tanned, w u In exceUent condition.—Photo
courtesy Charlu ) . Wilion.
. 1

VANCOUVER, CANADA

':\'[C:.:-..;./'.' , •

v ly],7:,-

Pricea with ene doien emptlu
retuVnedi
*
B e e n 4 Cream S t o u t - 1 1 . 6 5 dot.
Old Country Ale • 11.90 dox.

•»'..

This advertisement is not published or dlspltyed by the UquorControl Bosrd or by the Government of British Columbit
s s —
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PAGI UGHT
CAPE TOWN (CPWewlsh lmmigration to the Union of South
Africa hai dropped considerably in
the pait two yean, rigurei for
1938 were 566, compared with 991
in 1937 and 3,323 in 1936.

-NILSON

TIGHT DEFENSIVE SYSTEM NEARLY
UPSETS LEAFS AS GONZAGA HOLDS
NELSON TO 4-2 HOCKEY VICTORY
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DAILY N l W t , NELSON, B. O - F R I D A Y

Trail Curling
TRAIL, B.C, Dec. 21-Reiulti of
Trail Curling Club Crown Point
competition garnet played Thursday follow:
Frank Strachan 9, A. E. Allison
I; A. SomervUle 9, T. H. Weldon 7;
S. I f Walley 11, Charles Hoefer IS;
David Forrest 7, Alex Balfour 8;
J. H. Woodburn 10. H. T. .Beckett
8; W. G. Carrie 12, L. G. Mowatt
13; William McLeary 7, J. Campbell 6.
Reiults of Blaylock Cup Competition gamea played by the
Ladiei Club Thuriday follow:
Mrt. S. J. Merldeth «, Mrt. W. J.
Wagstaff 7; Mrs. W. Slmpion 9,
Mn. A. Johniton 4.

'"m-wwr-

'"'

"
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Pioneer
Leary, New Minister Public Works, Rossland
Passed at Yakima King Visits Men
Slotsi's Guesl Honor al Reception
ROSSLAND. B. C, Dec. 2 1 Word w u received of the death on
November 2 of Thaiu Dunn Peters,
wife of Charlei A. Peten at Yakima, Waah. She w u 84 yean ot
age.
The late Mn. Peten came to
Yakima 82 yean ago in a covered
wagon when the w u two yean ot
age. Mr. and Mn. Peten later
came to Rouland in 1898 and relided here until 1919.
Six children were bom'during
the family, residence here. The
Peten' home wu on a ranch just
North of the City.
Surviving are three daughters.
Mrs. Lucy Neely, Mn. Marjorie
Hines, Mn Helen Redmon and
three soni, George R_ Robert and
Duncan.

NEW DENVER, B. C, Dee. 21— by Dr. Arnold Francii, New DenHon. C. S. Leary, newly appointed ver, and leconded by A. L. HarMinliter of Public Worki for Brit- riion, New Denver, w u carried
iih Columbia, w u honored by the vociferously.
Slocan DUtrlct tonight at a public WILL NOT FORGET
soma tut action at ttma
reception at the K. P. Hall. From FRIEND* s
Red Carr Scores the wai
though, tbat drew iome reaction
all over tne Slocan, the dlitrict he Mr. Leary expressed deep grati:
from the audience. On the other
hu represented ln the Provincial tude for tbe complimentary re*
Winning Goal
hand, lt w u a far and away better
Legislature for yean, came friends marks of the various speaken, and
game than on the firat occasion the
for Leafs
and
representatives of varioui com- declared that while he w u going to
Bulldogl were here. Their defence,
munity organization! to tender their Victoria ihortly, he would never
boasting
iuch'
big
bruiseri
ai
A cloiely.kntt defensive iritem Steeves, Polley and so on wai
congratulations. L. R. Campbell of forget hU friendl In the Slocan.
that the Gonzaga Univenity Bull- really hard to beat, and although
New Denver w u Chairman.
and would always welcome them
dogl dished up againit the Nelaon they were Intercepted just in time.
S p e a k e r s included C. F. Nel- at Victoria.
Maple Leafj nearly pild abound- With a few exceptions, every man
Kif, New Denver, former U. L. A.; As he concluded the ttrtlni of
ing dividend! ln the Civic Arena Leafi gave out some fine passer
Mn. Jamu Dewar, New Denver, "For He'i a Jolly Good Fellow".
Thursday night u they held the was marked as he hit the Amerifor Women's Institutes; Arthur led by the, New Denver Band, rang
aecond-place Leafa to a very can defensive tone. Frank McCool
Ham, Silverton, tor the Slocan through the hall.
icratchy 4-2 victory. The perfor- alio played an altogether different
Board of Trade; J. A. Greer, New Tribute to the fine spirit of New
mance that the Collegians came
ame
than
over
in
Trail
ln
which
Denver, tor the Canadian Legion Denver, and to the friendliness of
up with waa really a moral victory
for them ai they Virtually bounced e wai' reported to be rather inditBranch of which Mr. Leary is a the community, w u paid by Mn.
fertnt
at
timei.
By
W.
O.
C.
LANSKAIL
up from the Ice Into which they
member; John Learmonth, Vice, Leary.
Nelion read a letter trom W.
were ridden In Trail the previoui MANV CLOSE ONES
This forenoon at 10:08 o'clock the President for the Nelion Board of K.Mr.
Esling of Rouland, M. P. tor
nlghL
In tut, there ere just u cloie sun reaches Its furtheit point in .Trade and the City ot Nelion; Kootenay Wett expreulng hli reFrank
Ruihton,
Nakuip,
a
cloie
ID tact, 11 the Gonssfans took ad- onei around the Leaflan citadel, on declinstion South ot the equator, 23
vantage of a few of the breaks on which Seaby had to be spectacular, degrees 27 minutei, appean to Mend of the new Miniiter; David gret in being unable to attend.
which they nearly capitalised, they u there were on McCool'i door- •tand for an instant, and begins Its Ewing tor Slocan City; John Tay- Selections by the New Denver
might quite conceivably have made step. Curly Hunt again wai the pick march Northward, slowly at flnt, lor, Road Foreman, New Denver, Band and vocal solos by Stephen
off to Spokane and then eunny of the viiiton' front lines, the then accelerating lti pace u it ap- for Public Worki Department Lookman added to the evenlng'i
enjoyment
California with their fint Weit chunky little speedster being an protchei the vernal equinox next employeu.
Kootenay Hockey League triumph eternal threat He paued up some March. The days will now gradu
A vote ot thinki to Premier Pat- Following the addreuet refreihunder their belti.
tullo for appointment of the Kulo- menti were served and a jocial
glorious opportunities by hurried ally lengthen.
Definitely. pro-Goniaga, t fili- shooting, and over-eagerness. But Usually before the Winter sols Slocan member to the office, moved hour w u enjoyed.
ated crowd cheered on the viiiton that was redeemed by his fight. Tbe tlce, much colder weather prevails
enthusiastically, especially in the former Calgary junior w u in on than we have had so far thla AuR. today for Vaneouver to tpend
lait period when they iliced the both goala by the viiitora, giving a tumn. It is to be observed however,
the holldayi.
Nelaon margin to one ictnt goal. perfect past to Cheddy Thompion that while the motions and poiitioni
e A. L Purdy left yuterday for
Gonzaga had its ihare of the play, in the lecond period to break down of the heavenly bodiei may be calVancouver.
but Juat when the Bulldogs were a 3-0 Nelion lead somewhat, and culated with the utmost nicety,
e Mlu Jean Ballard, Sillct
moat impressive, a two-minute pen- then scoring the other himself from weither condition! cannot be preStreet, it leaving ta apend the holl(Continued From Page Flvt)
alty to Hon Gardner for roughing close ln ln the lut seieion.
dicted wtth accuracy more than a
dayi at her home in Robion with
up BIU Sneider with 3tt minutei Outside of the first period, KOF day or two in advance. The riotous • Mrt. Archie M. Dougill of her
parenti, Mr. and Mn. (X B.
to play took all the tteam out of ing w u even throughout the game. behavior ot the sun at times et solar Erie viilted the City yuterday.
Ballard. .
their attack. Even when he return- The Nelson first line worked hard activity, and at other times u well,
CORDON
a
Mias Rita Walt who teachu at
ed, the 'Zaga didn't really come* cloae and was put-lucked time and again together with the instability ot the e Sandy McDonald of Ymlr vii- Creiton,
who h u been viiiting In
to bulging the hemp again. Then u good panel were barely inter- earth's atmosphere, make it prob- ited Nelion yuterdiy.
ROUGE
Nelion.
left foe-La France Creek,
with tive aeconda to go, Nick Smith cepted. The Leah' itar triumvirate able that meteorology will never be e Mr. and Mrs. W. S. EUU of where her
pirenta reilde,
drove home the clincher when he produced the tint goal when Bill reduced to an exact science. So, the Reno mine tpent yuterday in
e Mr. and Mn. Lajeuneue of
took a pu* from the centreman of Sneider sent his centreman, Jack while the times of equinox and sols- Nelton.
> |
the seoond string Bus Algar, for hii Kilpatrick, away ln the clear early tice, eclipse and occultation may be e Mri. J, Murphy ot Kulo vit- Ymlr vilited Nelion yesterday.
e H. Johnson ot Sheep Creek
lecond goal ot the aeuon.
in the first period Inside tbe vlil- calculated to a second, we must lted Nelion yuterdiy.
tpent yeiterday in the City.
t6rs' defensive tone, and "Killy" h^d tske ihe weather u lt comes, and e H. Sinclair of Erie w u a City e .Mr. and Mn. G. C. Palethorpe
CARR SCORES WINNER
be thankful or otherwise, u our viiitor yeiterday.
little difficulty in scoring.
have returned to New Denver after
It fell to the lot oi Red Carr, ln
several diipoiitlom may incline.
e A. W. Lymbery, Thomu lym- a few diys' vialt to Mr. Palethorpe's
Buddy Hammond scored a goal
neoucr of ntANC!
hii best game of the Winter, to icore
the winning goaL The fiery blond that w u really a treat at the half- It ii to be noted that the changing bery and Min Alice Lymbery, all mother, Mit. Palethorpe, Edgewood
hammered home a goal from cloae way point in the canto when.he poiition ot the tun, which glvei ui ot Gray Creek, ipent yeiterday ln Avenue.
e R. White ot Ymlr h u returned
in in the early part ot the lecond shook himself loose trom his check the lolstlce and equinox, il not due town.
period from a scramble ln front ot on the edge of the Gonzaga crease to a motion of the sun itself, but e Leigh McBride, who tttendi after a few dayt ln Nelson.
Seriate VWeob It
Frank McCool. The counter came to Uke Mann'i pass and hit the to the changing attitude of the earth Unlvenity of Alberta li ipending
on a power play which was orga- jackpot, and send Nelson ahead 2-0. toward the sun, u the earth makes Chriitmu with hli parenti, Mr. and
nized only five seconds .after Hunt nte Bulldogl donned different Ita annual revolution about that Mrt. R. L. McBride, Hoover Street SAARE, ROPER WIN
waa waved to the hooae-gow for sweaten for the game, with a blue body. The axis of the esrth'i daily e Mr. and Mn. Frederick Nlven
TURKEYS AT EAGLES
charging Kilpatrick. Carr played a body. Their regular attire w u too rotation ii inclined 23 degreei', 27 ot Willow Point tpent yuterday in
his tdvt. is not published or much-Improved game.
much like Nelson's, and contused minutei trom perpendicular to the town.
WHIST DRIVE, DANCB
plane
ot
the
earth'i
orbit.
Hence
ln
the
fam
somewhat
ia
the
first
game
•
Captain
C.
R.
Hlggini
h
u
reHowever,
a
large
part
of
the
displayed by the Liquor ConJune, when the North Pole of the turned from Yahk.
in Nelson.
»
•
Atot
Sure and F. E. Roper won
game
was
drab.ln
direct
contrait
to
trol Board or by the Govern- the colored lighting adorning the Stops by goalies:
earth'i axis Is at greateit Inclinae S. Mlchlch of Ymlr tpent yet- turkeyi u tint prizu it a partner
S • 11—as tion towards the iun, that luminary terday tn town.
ment of British Columbia.
whltt drive sponsored by the Eaglet
exterior of the Civic Centre. There McCool
Seabyis
4 S T—19 appean to us at its furthest dec- e Mn. D. F. Peten of Apple- in the Eaglei Hall Thunday night.
lination North, when we have our dale plant to arrive In the City Second prize w u won by Mr. and
SUMMARY
Summer. Midway between June and today to viilt Mr. and Mn. H. H. Mri. W. P. Kldwell
First period—1, Kelson,' KUptt- December we have the Autumnal Currie for Chriitmu, after which W. E. Sommen w u Muter of
rick (Sneider) 3:40; 2, Nelion, Ham, equinox, when the tun appears she will go to Vancouver to visit Ceremonlei
tor the IS tablu In
crossing the equator on its Journey her husband who is a patient In
mond (Mann) 10:31.
play. Dancing followed. Refresh'
South to the Winter solstice, which Shaughnessy Military Hospital,
Penaltlei — None.
ments
were
served
by a committee
for
1939
occurs
today,
this
year's
Second period—3, Nelson, Carr
e Mrs. Norman Mijor of Long- consisting ot Albert Smith, Miu
3:32; 4, Gonzaga, Thompion (Hunt) shortest day,
beach
visited
town
yeiterday.
Emily
Eberley,
Horace
Morgan,
168.
e Mr. and Mrs, Joieph Brad- Philip Kuntz, Gino Genero, Atoi
Penalties—Hunt, Polley, Polley.
thaw,
Silica
Street
leave
via
C
P.
Saare
and
Joseph
Plngrose.
Third period—S Gonzaga, Hunt
(Gardner) 11:22;«, Nelson, N. Smith
(Algar) 19:55.
Penalties—Euerby, Gardner.
PORUAND, Ore., Dec! 21 (AP>.
Teams were:
Gonzaga: McCool; Polley, Steeves, —The Portland Buckarooi defeated
Murphy, Emery; Gardner, Safian the League-leading Vancouver
and Hunt; Pettigrew, Moffatt and Lloni, 3 to 1, ln tut Pacific Cou*.
Hockey League game here tonight,
Thompson.
Nelson Seaby; BickneU, Des- The win moved Portland within a
reux, N. Smith and Atwell; Kil- game oi the Lions,
Jatrick, Sneider and Mann; Algar, Flnt period: No scoring.
. Smith and Carr; Hammond and Penaltiee-Scharfe, O'Neil (3).
Euerby.
Second period: 1, Portland, WebReferees: Ty Culley and Curly ster (Holmes), 9:48.
THE KIND EVERYBODY LIKES
Wheatley. Timekeeper, D. G. Cham- Penalties—Mercer (2), Holmes,
berlain. Goal Judge, W. L. Leigh Palm, Pusie, Hutton.
.MW'TsWW'wwa'^wiwwwwiewwiwi
and Al Feitz. Scorer, P. C. Richards. Third period: 2, Portland, Ouelette (Webster), 1:99; 8. Vancouver,
Pusie (O'Neil), 8:04; 4, Portend.
Three Youths Held
Ouelette (Webster, McAdam), 11:58.
Penalties: Adams, Holmu, Suthat New Denver After erland.

Sm Turns on
Heel at 10:06

S

LONDON, Dec. 21 <CP).-Klng
George wu told today the itrafmg
tactics of German airplanu are
giving Britiih fishermen a difficult time u they pursue their
trade.
Viiiting the Miniitry ot Agriculture and Fisheries with Sir Reginald Dorman-Smith, the Minister
of Agriculture, the King, talked at
length with flihermen and farmen.
Farmers painted a cheery picture for the King. The King w u
particularly pleased with the sugar
beet position, being told by Sir
Reginald that whereu in 1914 there
wu no such crop, today the production is sufficient to supply the Nation two daya a week. Livestock
figures have increaaed comparably,
the Agriculture Minister uld, whiie
there hu been a decrease ln arable
Und.

ALL SET FOR A
HAPPY CHRISTMAS!

Society

&J.4.55
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For the Festive Season

Bucs Beat Lions

Qtyrtetmaa (EartmtH
Choice of 2 Packs '

12 PINTS OR 6 QUARTS
At A l f Dealers
WMi<|MMt_Mt_»_M.-i_M>M^

Made in B. C.
Distributed by Hie NATIONAL FRUIT COMPANY
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Liquor Store Entered
Three youthi, two of them from
Nelson and one from Sheep Creek,
were being held at New Denver
following ibt breaking and entering of the Government Liquor Store
at New Denver about 4 o'clock on
Thursday morning. Apparently
nothing w u taken from the store.
It is alleged the three entered the
store by kicking in a p-nel of the
front door atter an unsuccessful
attempt to enter the back door.
Nearby neighbor! heard a nolle and
notified Conitable J. T. E. Dowling
of the Provincial Police.
One of the youthi w u picked up
early In the morning at New Denver, and after' Provincial Police
in Nelson checked on recent activities of the other two in Nelion,
they also were picked up about
10:30 a.m- at New Denver.

Russian Cruiser
Is Reported Sunk
OOPENHAGBN, Dec. 22 (Friday)*
(AP). — The newspaper Polltiken
reported today the Russian cruiser
Kirov had sunk in the Baltic en
route from Tallinn, Eitonia, to, Leningrad. No details werejriven.
Previous 'reports the 8500-ton
Kirov had been damaged were denied ln Moscow where officials said
the cruiser's seven-Inch guns euily
outranged Finnish coutal batteries.

Giant Christmas Tree
Is Junior Chamber's
Contribution, Trail
TRAIL, B. C Dee, 21 — deputing its contribution to Christmai
decorations in Trail, Junior Chamber of Commerce of Trail hai erected a large tree at the Intersection of
Spokane Street and Bay Avenue.
Multicolored lights decorate the
tree.
A. loudspeaker w u lnitalled on
the tree for public broadcut of
Christmai caroli Friday, Saturday
and Sunday evenlngi.

Buy British Goods
Urges R. B. Bennett
TORONTO, Dec. 21 (CP)—It Is of
the utmost Importance today for
Canadlani to buy British good!
whenever possible and provide
Britain with C»nadian exchange for
war purchuu in Canada, Rt. Hon.
R. B. Bennett, former Minister, said
here today in an addreu to a
luncheon of the Canadian and Empire clubs.
International trade as It wai understood ln the put, today wai a
thing ot the p u t Now it wai commodity for commodity. Brltain'i
purchasu in Canada and the United
Statu must be financed by goods
sold to them.

Buses, Trains Busy
.Nazis Deny Liner
With Holiday Makers
Is Sunk in Baltic

HOLLANDS
COCKTAIL
(Servei ilx)

..

1 Jigger of orange |ulc«
1 jigger ol lemon juice
H jigger ol Grenadine
2 jlggcn Italian Vermouth
3 jiggers de Kuyper's Gin
Add i dish of Angostura
bitters.
Shake with cracked Ice. -

For the M M ! tiealdiM ef all ih,
cocktails aw De Kuyper'i Gin mined
Willi fiult lake and a daih ol bitters.
Or. many people Ilka It mlsed with
milli and nutmeg. De Kuyper's Gin
h the one cocktail "•l»« , 'lhit reelly_
Is good far yaa.

•

•

•

13 ounct § « >$1.43
26 ounce « • - $ 2 , 7 3
40 ounc* • • - $ 4 . 0 0

Buies and pusenger trains running Into and out of Nelson are
operating to full capacity as hoUday makers take advantage of holiday rates.
Last week special can were placed on traini to accommodate students and teacheri leaving for holidays. "Overload" buses are operating dally although no special
trips are being made.

WOUNDED RUSSIANS
TAKEN TO MOSCOW
M08COW, Dec. 21 (AP)—Wounded Soviet Russian aoldieri were reported being brought quietly to
Moscow today becauie of overcrowding of hospitals at Leningrad,
neareit tbe icene ot warfare with
Finland. .
'
Thla report circulated deipite official communiques which said only
"petty skirmisnei" were taking
place at the front
A decree w u publiihed In the
Leningrad Pravda authorizing 10year priion lentencu tor violation
ot blackout regulations.
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-ABOUT A CHRISTMAS PRESENT!

^

BERLIN, Dec. 21 (CP). — Reporti
publiihed abroad today that the
18,000-ton German passenger ship
Gneisensu had been iunk tn the
Baltic were denied tonight by D.
N. B, the German Newt Agency.
Tlie D. N. B. quoted a Naval
Ministry Spokesman u uying the
Gneisensu TO safe (p oort. He
would not Indicate which port "for
military reasohi," D. *N. B. said,
A denial of the report w u alao
made In an official Nasi broadcut

^

CANADA

TRAIL REP KID PUCK
TEAMS TO PLAY WERE
DAY AFTER CHRISTMAS

Arrangements have been completed to have the Trail Midget and
Juvenile Rep hockey teams to meet
the Nelson teami in the<:ivic Arena
Boxing Day, D. G. Chamberlain,
President of the Nelson Amateur
Hockey Association, stated Thursday night .
The gamu will be exhibition attain, and wlll.be previewi of the
playoffi when the teami meet in
Provincial playdowns lh February
or March.

R. A. F. BOMBER CRASHES

THIS

ST M A 5

GIVE

'A/rCMl

LONDON, Dec. 21 (CP). - A
v
TO
GET!
IH I
GIFT
Royal Air Force bomber crashed
on a church at North Broomhill,
Northumberland, tonight, killing
three memben of iti crew. Fire deitroyed the church. One of the crew
wu dragged alive trom the flaming Technocracy lecture tonight 492 Thi* advertisement Is not publish**! or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Oovernment ot British Columbia.
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Baker Street Alio draw for cake.
wrefl*jage.

NEWS OF THE DAY

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
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"FIXID" FIGHT

Hand Out Assets
in Utter Abandon

S P0 R T S

non

PAH NINI

BOSTON WINS IPREEMAN & LEE*!? 3

TO OTIN IN NIW YEAR

CHICAGO, Dec. 11 (AP)-Tht
niinoii AthleUc Commiulon decid- MONTREAL. Dec. 11 (CP)—DeTo the Sporti Editor ot tbt
ed todty to cirry lti InvutlgiUon fenceman Dit Clapper led Boston
Dtlly Newt;.
of "fixed" fight -hargu made by Brulm to a 8-3 victory tver CaaaSir—Through your sporti pigu I
The Houu at Furniture MylM - •
Harry Thomu In us the new yeir. diem tonight scoring two gull to
would likt to know why tisuti are
the cojunlulonen diicuu- send the Montrul cluh down to ill
being handed out M frequently In
' TORONTO, Dec. 11 (CP>-Tow- odAfter
Eagle
Hock
laker St.
Phone) 115
Neltoa
tbe cue Id ctmert, Chtlrmtn fifth defut in ilx Nitksnal Hockey
league gamu. I am thinking prim- huded Melvlh (Frltx) Hanion, of
games tnd keeping hli own
of Wednesdiy night'i gtme ttl fluhlng feet and tba iwivel Joieph Triner mnounced that they League
Hoop Scoring Races a arily
your
DoUar
Buyt
Mort
ai
Our
Stort
club ln top posiUon ln the lugue
betwun Gonuga and the Smokt hips, w u Canada'i No. 1 athlete would hold another hearing—the itinding.
fifth—next Jan. 8 on Thomu' alEtten ln TraU.
Of 1838.
Runaway for Few
legation! that he took a "dive" ln Fint period—1, Ctnidi ent, Oet
On ont particular occulon I
The
Utile
halfback,
who
n
n
HEW YORK, Dtc. 81 <CP).- WhUt tht "HI** Thru" continue distinctly remember, wltb m u y through ind around Ottawa hla 1837 match with Max Schmel- liffe (Ooupllle) 8:27.
ew York Amerlctni forced t lut to ctrry ttt icorlng mail tor the other listenen present, hurlng the Rough Riden when Winnipeg ing and In hi! bout l u t yur with Penalty—Bauer.
Second period—2, Boiton, Clipper
lac* Ue with Detroit tonight ln Horneti, pace-setters of ttt Nel- announcer u y that Murphy, a Gon- Blue Bomben won the Dominion Tony Galento.
(Pettlnger, Jackson) 4:33; 3, Boiton,
it National Hockey Lugue ttand- ton Men'i Buketball Lugue, the uga player, w u carrying the puck unior footbaU champiomhip thii
Schmidt
(Pettlnger) 18:88.
from behind hli own goaL The month, w u •elected by sports
igs, tatting ttt Red Wlngi 8 4 to ran for tht point-getting luder- out
Penilty—Shewchuk.
next thing we beard w u "Cronie
writers icrou the country for
itkt lt nln* gimu in a row tor •hip. li closer than ever. Foiter taku the puck right otf Murpby'i Tbe
Third period—4, Ctnidieni, TruCanadian Preu u tht but
del (Blake, Drouin) 18:29; 8, Boiton,
•trait without a victory.
Mills, Captain, b u now forged to •tick, he'i got no one to but, he
rrformer ot the athleUc yur.
Flnt period: L Amtrlctni, Wltt- the front with 81 pointi, one more shooti, he icores?" A tew lecondi
• didn't icore t point lh the CHICAGO, Dee. 11 (CP),-Cht Clapper (Schmidt Dumart) 18:91.
Penaltiu—Mantha,
Shewchuk,
lan (Conacher, Stewart) 8:21; J,thin JU Maxwell, who h u 81. Next liter the announcer utd that Bun- nitlonil classic but he did every- ago'i Black Htwki, untblt to get Clapper,
Dami received an assist on ttt thing elu tor the Bomben.
merlcini, Conacher (Wlieman, in line Is mother Horntt, Jtck ny
tnythlng better thin t tit in two
pity.
How
come,
I'd
like
to
know.
Gray, wbo b u 88 poind. ,
overtime mitchu witt ttt Toronto
tewart) 7:81.
Buldu thli stay there were uv- More thin htlf ttt ultcton pickLuti thli season, came back Merry Christmas
Penaltiu: Goodfellow, Field.
Prom there ii a big droptoDet eral other goali on which auliti ed 17-yetr-old, liS-tound Fritiie Miple
tonight
to knock tte Letfi from
Second period: Scoring none.
McQuaig ot the Falcons whose total seemed to be given with utter aban- tmong tht thru foremoit tthletei thtlr flnt
pltct Ut in ttt NtUontl
Theme of Legion
Penaltiu: Conacher.
U 81. Other high men follow: Elmer don. I do not with to infer that of the year and—on the bull of Hockey Lugue
by winning 8-1.
Third period: 8, Amerlcani An- Tattrie, Bomben, 28; Ted Huyck, thli ii done intentionally to old the thru polnti for a tint-place vote,
Bowlers' Banquet
two
for
ucond
and
one
for
third—
Boston's
Brulm
took
ovtr
undltBomben,
27;
Roy
Mann,
Bomben,
erson (Murreys 8:14.
Trill pliyen' iverigei, but there
28; Steve Smith, Falcons, 28; Ar-seems to be lomething wrong some- h. had a d u r plurality. Hector uted leadenhip by virtue ot their Under tte leadenhip ot Pruldent
Penaltiu: Anderion.
'
(Tee) Blake of Montrttl Ctnidieni, -2 triumph over Montreal Cma- and Mn. J. H. Chapman, memberi
mando Maglio, Red Wings, 23; u d where.
luding icorer ln tht Nttiontl
tonight
Jack Young, Bomben 20..
Canadian Legion Bowling
I would luggest tblt lniteid of Hockey Lugue l u t uuon, w u dleni
Flnt period: 1, Chicago, March ot the
The ladlu' dlvlilon h u also turn- burdening the refereu with the lecond
made good their promiie to
iorrinqay Racers
with 18 polnta to It for (Seibert) 11:48; i, Chicago, Seibert Club
td out to bt t runtwiy, Iiobel tuk of coming over to the official Hinton.
"knock
Old
King Pin clear Into the
i
(BenUey, Thomi) 12:84; 3, Chicago, Siegfried Line"
of tte Acu h u compiled scorer to tell tte ntmu of icoren,
at t Marry ChriitWin London Cup tDonovin
tottl of 88 polnti ln ibi gimu, etc., (for the referees hivt tnough Blike, pitying wltt t team that Cooper, 18:17. .
mu banquet in tte Ctninlin Ltgdidn't gtt out of tht N.H.L. cellar Penaltiu: Church.
lon Thurtday night
LONDON, Dec. 11 (CP Cablu)- followed by Phyllli Willice of the to do tnywty), thtt ln uch town unUl
ln the ichedule, w u paid Seoond period: 4, Toronto, Chimlespite blackouti, London h u wen Rooklu with 81 ln t like numbtr t mtn be ippolnted, whoie fiir- tributelate
Mr. Chapman ipoke of tht grut
everywhere tor hit icorlng berliln (Appi) 18:28.
rganiied hockty, the final for the of gamu. Their closest rival is Iris neu il unquestionable, to lit ln the feiti. He
voted tte mut valu- PentlUu: Church, Hergeihelmer, iplrlt editing ln the Club tnd hopJohansson
of
tbt
Rooklu
with
34
official!' box and do nothing else able playerwlnutte
sondon Cup going tonight to Hired
that everyone would enjoy themleigue
by
eoichu
Schriner, BenUey, Chimberliln,
but ttkt down goili tnd uslsti and iportl wiiten l u t Spring,
Ingay Racen In a total-goal p l i y polnti.
telvu tor the remainder of the
McDonald, Stanowikl, Seibert
himself, u li dont ln pro hockey.
ff wltb Wembley Lloni. Racen
bowling
uuon u ttey did in ttlt
Probably the pruent official icor- Thru polnti behind Blake was Third period: Scoring none.
ook tonlght'i gamt 8-1, and the
tint quirter.
en ln u c h town trt capable of lt Syl Appi of Toronto Miplt Luti. Penaltiu: Kelly, Allen.
erlu 12-3. The turni wera tied at
"Wt htvt no wtr ytt here, after
Whenever tte icorer U In doubt ln Ken Black ot Vtncouver. who won
he end of the regular cup ichedule. Hoop Leagues Quit
we look at thli table laden with
profeuionil hockey, he u k i the the Ctntdian Amiteur Golf ChunOver the Holidays refereu' version of the pity to piomhlp for the Dominion, w u Duckworth's Team \ ood thlngi to u t and atter we
m
ith 11, polnti.
link of food being nUoned ovtrnext wit
TOOLS
The Nelion BaiketbtU Auocl- help him, tnd filling thit, the reflets," he uld. Votu of thanki were
Winner of Legion
ition, comprising men'i and ladlu' ereu u k tht pliyen themselvu.
extended
to the Canadian Legion,
Snap-On Blue Point division!, has abandoned pliy over Youn for t better undentanding, McBride, Foster*
RED f BAL CEDAR CHESTS
the pin-ietten, The Dally News
Christmas Bowling tnd
BILL FRENO.
the Chriitmu holidtyi. Leigut
, Wholeule Dlitributon
particularly the ladlu "who
Regular
$44.50. Sale f 32.50. Regular $65.00. Sal*
Kapak Prominent
pliy will be returned on the tint Nelion, B.C., Dec. 11, 1818.
Tumi ikipped by David Muir are the backbone oftteclub."
Wednesdiy In January.
sf47.BC>. Regular $26.50.Sale $19.95.
' and R. R. Brown won tte conclud- tt E. Thain, Secretary-Manager g
in
Varsity
Work
Standing of tbe teami followi
ing matchu of tte Chriitmu tur- of tte Legion, propoied a tout to
key
tournament
of
tte
Canadian
g j Bsker St SuopW Ph KW
Canada'i fighting torcu, and uld
Nelion'i thret latut gift! to ttt
Woman to Promote
Udiu*
Univenlty of 'Britiih ColumbU Legion Bowling Club. The tour- that if Cinida ient over a simllir
PWLD F APt
htvt been doing right wtU by nament w u won by Walter Duck- trmy u the one in 1814-18, ihe
Boxing
for
Soldiers
Rooklu
8 8 0 1 118 48 11
themselvu, think you, it you may wortt't tetm which won uvtn would not htvt to ttke t btck leat „
54-Heee. Regular $34.75.- Sale $29.50.
Acu
8 1 1 1 84 81 8 MONTREAL, 2ec. 21 (CP)-Mlss be uking. They are Ken McBride, itralght matchu tn ai many atartt. to any colony or country.
Bomberettei .... 8 0 8 0 88 128 0 Martha Allan, Director ottteNa- BUI Kapak and Leo Foiter, who trt Scoru foUow:
tional Repertory Theatre, cra*ed btck ln Ntlion tor tbt Chriitmu
TURKEY PRIZE!
Mint
v
28-Plece CUTLERY SETS
the fight clrclu lut night withlhe holldayi
MUIR ''••'.
: .J A_
Turkey prizu were presented to
annou ement the will promote Fint of til, thtre It "Wte Kin*
1 1 Tot. tte
winning
teim,
tnd
high
aggre« Repair Shop
White
handle knives. Regular $19.95. Sale |14.9tS.
a number ot amateur boxing proMre. W. tt Jonu „. 84 100 IM
winnen. Walter Duckworth's
it thli Winter tor the recret- r", t i McBride w u termed by Robert Mtln _.._... 188 148 282 gate
mit. IT
NIIION • e
turn
won
uvtn
itralght
matchu
With
hollow
handle knlvei. Reg. $24.95. Sale f 19.50.
out
iport
tcribu,
who
carried
off
of loldlen.
ISO 884 in the Chriitmu turkey tournattt Vinlty golf champiomhip In A. Romano .......... 234
148 180 808 ment and piled up a total icore of
ttt Fill, tnd he hed tomt tough David Muir
8091 plm. Total icoru tnd memben
fellowi to b u t He won a berth on Total! .._..,
.800 888 1188 of tte team follow: Walter Ducktte Unlvenlty'i "A" badminton
ALL WOOL COMFORTERS
worth, skip, 2191; William Fowles,
team ttat playi agalnit all the but HUNDIN
third, 18S8; Fred Andenon, second,
clubi ln Vancouver. Tba itudenti Mra Ben Whitetldt 80 80
Satin
and Chenille Spreads — Down Comforter! —
2010; and Mn. J. tt (Ma) Chapman,
hive already won more than half Frtd
- '
.. 141 180
Reversible Wool Throws
lud, 2071.
of their tourneyi io far. McBride tt H. Wtbber
Sutherlind .... 120 120
iterred in both iporti ln Nelton.
High aggregate winnen of bowlJoieph Hunden
130 130
en ln their varioui classes, excludBUI Ktptk mtde tbe Univenlty
hockey turn, which wUl ln til Totlli
481 480 871 ing memben of the winning team
were: R. R. Brown, skips, XM;
likelihood bt tdmltted to the Inter- High lndlvlduil—Romino 234.
"Sptrky" Romino, thlrdi, 384; Fred
city Amiteur Hockey Letgue. High iggregite—Romano 384.
Webber, lecondi, 281; and Mn. Jack
Preuure ot Chriitmu exami preAnnable, leads, 329. ln welcoming
vented them trom Joining the •ROWN
league when It opened December Mn. R. Kirkland ..... 80 80 180 Mr. Brown back to tte club Jamei
Ktptk ikipped the ice-skating C. D. Peanon
131 148 278 Spencer, skip of one team and Pres- ed In the distribution of prizu. An Robert Kirkland, Mn. J, IL Chapj
Iventty relty tetm thtt ciptured Norman Fawcett . . 148 132 280 ident of tte Canadian Legion, uld eight Udiu ot the Club will be man tnd Mn. T. C. Cummlni.
top honon In the Rotary Carnival. R. tt Brown
180 148 138 that he let pirn for Mr. Brown way given touvenir pins. The ladies are Mr. Spencer w u Chairman, ana
back ln 1910.
Mlu Jun Riley, Mn. Victor Gravei, moved a vote ot thinki to Mr. and
Buldu a Vancouver noy, other
memben ot the iqutd wtrt Alf Total!
. 898 813 1071 Out of eight teami In the tourna- Mn. Ben Whltside, Mn. W. H.Mrs. Chapman for itaglng tte ban, )••.
Bonutto qf TrtU, tnd Keith Youngment all but thru were represent- Jonei, Mn. Jack Annable, Mre. quet
•--, :.l
er of Penticton, formtrly of Ntlton. ALLIN
Then there'i Leo Foiter who b u Mrt. T. C. Cummlni 80 80
110 110
cirrled hit musical renown "Into the Hirry Waulck
_ IM 120
Univenlty. Ht it • member of the Victor Gravei
Univenlty Band, tbe Univenlty J. tt Allen
180 130
~"
snd « Muiical BoTotali. .„._.__.'__. 480 ttt *800
th* ume homt tHlgh Indlvldutl-Brown 180.
tt Vancouver and are ttt only High iggregite—Brown 338.
boarden. Their mtrki haven t been
announced yet, but they expect to
make at lent ucond clau averages, M. R. K. Juveniles
deipite their grttt mtny otter interettt. '
••r '
Hold Down F.A.C.

|JT

Top 1939 Alhlele

Furniture Co. TT
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I Save at Our Sale of Gifts

Acme Automotive

S
I
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S

Royal Doulton Dinner Sets

20% Off Regular Prices
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M. R. K. JuvenUu, mlnui Winltw, Huyck, tnd lour otter playen, held a 13-member Fairview
squad down to t 6-2 victory ln a
Juvenile Hockey Lugue game on
TRAIL, B.C., Dee. 11—Dnwi ot Thunday morning, and midway ot
the TnU CurUng Club Crown Point tt* game had the Falrvlewitei worCompetition, for Fridty night fol- ried wltt a 1-1 tie.
low: W. Bumfrey vi. W. Rte; R. Bob Peacock on Hal Tapanlla'i
C McGerrigle vt. 0 . J . Klnnli; Donand Jim Rluterer unassisted
ild MacDonald vt. A. D. TurnbuU; pau,
gtve F. A. C.'i a two-goal lud,
E. J. Provoit vt. H. C. Ctldlcott. which
Walt Wood on Tota Griffith!' pau reduced to one goal beLAftltl' OAMEI
fore
the
fint period w u over. In
Dnwi of ttt Ltdlu' Club Bliywcond, Dave Slader put Joe
lock Cup Competition for Friday tte
HUllard'i
pau in the net to equalfollow: Mn. C. C Jonu vi. Mn. ize the score.
then icored
Divid Forreit; Mn. W. C. Alton vt. on Peacock'! Tapanila
pan, to reitore tte
Mn. Donild MtcDontld; Mn. A. F. A. C. lead and
in
the
third
MacMillan vt. Mn. W. Btrchlrd. unuslited goala by Tapanilaperiod
and
George Milne made tte margin
decisive.
HOCKEY SCORES
George Ioanin, F. A. C, w u the
•aikatohewan Itnlor
only player penalized, BIU Sneider
Regina 8, Yorkton 4.
refereelng. wltt Jack Whitehead u
Quito*I Provlnolal lenior
Judge of Play. Goallu Louii DeShawinigan Ftlli 8, Sheitrooke 1. Cocq and Jim Ritchie were both on
Verdun 8, Lachlne 1.
their tou, with Ritchie having more
MinKobt Junior
rubber to dul with.•• .
Winnipeg Montrcht 10, Portage
la Pniria 1.
SHSNLEY,"England (CP). - Four
Edmonton Junior
men loading a lorry wltt empty
Maple Lett! 4, t. A. C'l I (over- •tndbtgt it night in this Middlesex
time).
town utlifled t policeman who had
AuoelttlM
quuUoned them, but next morning
the Amtrlun
It w u tound ttey had itolen the
St Ptul 8, St Louli 1.
bagi.
Kinau City 8, Tula 1

TRAIL CURUNG
DRAWS

advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by
Government of British Columbia.

TUNE UP FOR A MERRY f ESTIVB S

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Uquor Control Board or by the Government ot British Columbia.
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Three Members
111th in Nelton
for Christmai
Three memben of the 111th (Nelton) Field Batten, R. C. As, arrived In Nelaon Thursday aboard
the delayed pasaenger from - the
But for Christmu luvt. Thty were
Second Lieutenant E. M Otllott
Sergeant-Major Lionel Leask and
Gunner F. Wldlner,
Other memben of the Battery, exeept thou quartered apart from
the main group, are quarantined
ln barracks at Edmonton u a result
of two caau of scarlet,fever, tt is
considered pouible the quarantine
may be lifted, tn part at leut for
mme of the men to obtain luve tor
N»w Yur*!.
•_

CANBROOK HOSPITAL
•;• ATTENDS TO BULLDOC;
NO VETERINARY HANDY

No Govt. Sessions
Till Next Week
OTTAWA. : '-. tl (CP)-Qovernment actlvltiu havt uttled
down to a Chriitmu seuon routine. No ubinet sessions are planned unt. aext
ik.
, The mala body of civil ttrvanti
wil enjoy a long weekend but a
great number engaged in eutntltl
war activities wQl havt little release from work.
Hon. J. L. Rallton, Finance Miniater, la pretrnaglng hli budget
for tbe parliamentary sestlon that
opem Jm, 25. Other departmenU
will be buiy preptrlp' estimates
for 1840-41 which mutt be ready
to table aoon after tht houu meen
Ordinarily work on the utlmates
begins monthi before the opening
but the preuure of war work h u
been too great thli yur to permit
much attention to thli tuk.
With the government ordinarily
ipending money, ln re-ent yan at
the rate of more thm $1*00.000 a
dty and now, under war preuure,
requiring d6uble that amount u
from Sept 1, next year'i appropriation! are expected to be tbe hlghu t ever requeited trom parU*
ment
,. '< . -• - ' •;

CRANBROOK, B. C Dee. 21 (CP)
—The operating room w u prepared and a doctor, and nune iumironed to treat an accident victim
fr>tn nurby Moyie.
' . ,
The pitienfi fractured leg w u
V by Dr. Is. L, Macklnnon.
Today Shtrkey — t Botton buUdog. owned by Mri. R. A. Smith ot
Moyie—lt coming tlong nicely, KING INDIGNANT OVIR
thank you, touted In a real hospital
ATTACK ON FISHERMEN
becauie a veterinary lurgeon wasn't
hmdy.
• ,' _ ' • LONDON, Dec »1 (CP) - The
King, viiiting the Miniitry of Ag<
rlculture and FUherLi todiy, ex,
CHINESE REPORT ARMY
preued indignation over reported
IN NANNING ISOLATED Qerman machine-gunning ot Brit,
ish
flihermen.
CHUNGKING. Dec. « (AP)-A
The King'i comment w u made
Chinese army spokesman declared
io
Sir
John Baraden of the Brittoday that Japanese forcu holding
Manning, strategic South China ish Trawlers Federation.
Admiral Jean Darlan, Commtnmilitary centre, had been Isolated
and that the Japanese army wai der-ln-Chiif of Pr-nch ntvtl forcei,
en the eve of a major defeit In the wat received by the King at Buckingham Palace.
. Manning area.

There Are Many Qift Suggestions in the Personal Colum
^
HON. I. A. MACDONALD, FORMER CHIEF
JUSTICE DIES; PRACTISED AT ROSSLAND
VICTORIA. Dee. 21 (CP).-BritUh Columbia today mourni tht
lou ot Hon. J. A. Macdonald, 81,
former Chief Juitlce of the Provinciil Appeal Court who died here
lut night after • lengthy Ulneu.
Mr. Macdonald, tint Juitlce of
the Appeiltte Court, wu born io
Huron Count?, Ont, tnd ittended
Ontario Public Schooli, the Collegiite Institute at Stritford and
the Unlvenity of Toronto. Graduating trom the Univenlty with the
degree of Bachelor of Laws, he continued study at Osgoode Hall, in
Toronto.
Mr. Justice Macdonald began hit
law practice in Toronto ln 1889 and
ilx y u n later moved to Rouland.
B. C. where he liter wu iryolnted
lollcttor for tbe Coniolidated Min-

"Order of Lenin"
•
Mayor Candidates
'j Named at Toronto Conferred on Stalin
TORONTO. Dee. 81 (AP)-Two
candldatei for mayor and ieven tor
the other Mate co the Board ot
Control wera nominated today at
CibrHalL,
Candidate! have until 8 P.m. tomorrow night to tile qualification
Stpen with the city clerk indicating
elr Intention to run for .office.
Nominations were filed u followi:
For mtyor-R. C. Day and Lewis
Duncan.
•'
i _
For oontrolleiv-D. A. Ballour, Dr
F. J. Conbor, Fred Hamilton, Robert
Harding, J. D. McNUh, Stewart
Smith and W. J. Wadsworth. ,
Mr. Day U the pruent mayor.
Colonel C. E. Reynolds, Pruident
ot the Canadian Corpi Auoclition,
who w u preient at the nomination!
nid all candldatei wlU be asked to
make a declaration ln tupport ot
British institutions.
When Informed the derliratim
will require candldatei to pledge
they would not lupport "anti-British, CommunUt or Fascist bodiu'
CommunUt A l d e r m i n Stewart
Smith declared:
Til not tlgn that"
; y

Some ot the ipeciil Chriitmu programme to be reletud over the
local station tonight Include a presentation by the NeUon High School
Girls' Glee Club at 7:30 and a radio adaptation of "The Cricket on the
Hurti." by playen of the Nelton Little Theitre Auoclition, which will
be heard tt 8 o'clock. It hu been necessary to cancel the Fairview
Wranglen* programme for tonight wbich will be alrtd tomorrow
, .(Saturday) at 1:00 p.m. Instead.
- ' '•_•••
,
CBC features for tonight Include 'Turkey Trlmmingi" at ( p.m, Treasure Diggers
Woodhouse and Hawkins at 7 n.m. The Northern Messenger tt 8:30 and
a programme of Canadian Ctirlstmu Carols at 8:30,
,.„__-.
Strike Water, Rocks
Saturday's opera, lt hu been announced, will be "La Traviata". The
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 21 (AP)-It
volcu of Richard Crooks and Lawrence Tibbett will be among those looki
u though the burled treasure
lo be hurd in lading rolu.
•
,,
..of Hollywood Bowl — $200,000 in
. , .
u,
.'
>
u" " , *-_li.
'I' • •' " • • u
•'"' '
Mexican gold, tome aay—U going
to itay buried.
V;: ; '
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22. 1939, ; ,
Henry Jonu, Seattle mining man,
and an assistant or two itarted dig$;00-Nelson Little Thutre
ging Nov. 27 at a point in the bowl
< C K L N AND * "
(CKLN) •
parkingI lot Indicated by a "doodle9:30-Canadian Chriitmu Carol! bug.'
CBC PROGRAMMES 10:00—Fredd'e Martin'i Orch.
Jconu picked hli way downward
10:30—Enric Madrequera'i Orch.
patiently through rocki tnd mb11:00—Tht Newi
blih but now at a depth of IS feet
MORNING .
11:15—Gary Nottlnghim'i Orch.
he hu itruck water and a big bould11:30-BUI Sabransky
7:00-0 Canada
er. He Indicated he would give up
12:00-God
Savt tht King.
the March.
7:05—Tout and Cotfee (CKLN)
8:00—The Newt
_____________________ , \
8:15—Singen and Songi
FRENCH DOUBT NAZI
. 8:30—Wayne Van Dyne—Tenor
DRIVE IN NETHERLANDS
845- Musical Newsy
9:00-The Balladeer
PARIS, Dec. 21 (CP-Havu) . 8:15—Rakov's Orchutra
7:0O-Brtkkfait Club . • • ' French military quarten todty
9:30—The Toronto Trio
teed Uttle credence In report* of
7:451-Momorlu.
A, •
10:0fr-The Happy Gang
e pait few dayi that large troop
8:15—Progrimme Ruumt ;- •
10:30—Revue in Miniature
movementi behind the German Un9:00-On the Mall ,
11:00—Hollywood Brevltlu (CKLN) 10:30-Today'i Music
ci presaged in etrly offenilve
"..-•• 11:30—Paul Martin'i Orch.
against the Netherlandi.
10:45—Organ Treuuru
Thereporti—oneof which'ipoke
11:30—Peter Dawson Sings.
AFTERNOON
of 850,000 more Germui troopi be
AFTERNOON
ing
ient into the Dutch border area
12:00—Luncheon Muilc
—wert believed to be exaggerated
1:00—The Newt
2:15-Hhythm Time
notions
otth relatively smsll shifts
• l:15-Glaie-01d and New-Talk
8:00—The Chrlstmu Tru
that have taken pltce among the
l:30-Rainbow Trio (CKLN) ,
4:00—In Town Tonight
Urge
torcu
concentrated behind
1:4J-BBC Newt •
.
4:15—Tantalizing Rhythms
the German llnu ilnce November.
.2:15—Tango Time (CHUT
4:80—Thutre Newt
2:50—Virginia Fair Entertain!
4:45-Interlude
' '
2:45—Closing Stock Quotetioni
5:00—Rhythm and Rommct
\ CANADIANS SYMBOL OF
8:00—To be announced
5:15—Dence Music
UNITY SAYS LEON BLUM
8:18—Bobby Park's Orch.
5:30—Quarter
Hour
Serenade.
3:30-The Three Cheen
PARIS, Dec. 21 (CP Havu)-Ct3:45—Luclo'i Ensemble' :.
nadlan troops arriving in Great BritEVENINC
4:00-Children'i Choir
ain have come to defend Democracy
9:0O—The Quia Club.
4:30—Frank Gagen'i Orch, •
and civilization, former Premier
4:4fr-01d Time Pltnlitt-talk
U:30-Sign Oft
Leon Blum aid today in Le Popu•4:00—Miu Trent'i Children
Other periodt-C.B.C. Progrtmmu Ulre.
8:88—Chriitmu Tree of 1888
"I note thit event," he wrote, "be, • (CKLN) ,
t •. v
ctuse I tee ln It a double symbol.
It Is a symbol ot tht Intimate and
U.S. NETS' BEST
erfect union which today links the
EVENINC :
6:00—Prof. Quln with Bob Trout ritlsh homeland with ltt tree do*:66-Turkey Trlmmlnp
(CBS)
minions.
' "
8:30-Fint Nighter, drama JCBS)
«:45-Juit Relax (CKLN)
"It U a symbol of the more and
7:00-Grtnd Centnl Station (CBS) more Intimate cooperation today
7:00—Woodhouse and Hawklni
7:30-School Broadcast — Nelson 8:00—Fred Waring in Pleaiure Timt lining the two great aUled demoHigh School GirU Glee Club 11:00 Gary Nottlnghtm'i Orch. cradu."
(NBC-Red)
8:40—The Newi '«
'••.. vA
8:15-Starduit.
.. •
• j . 10:00—Dance Orchutra (MBSMANY
ACCIDENTS
ON
(NBC-B/d)
8:30-The Northern Messenger'••'••

C|AT-TRAIL
MORNINC ^rUXfs-p

S

S

EDMONTON GLASSY STREET

gCXLN'NELSON
Xmas Day Programmes
."

*•)'

V

u

,r ' I

.

. u < I. I

EDMONTON, Dec. 21 (CP). Streets were gUssy igain and sidewalks not covered with und were
stiU perilous in Edmonton today.
Six citlzeni iuffered Umb fractures
and scoru ef othen were hurt In
tumbles od ice-sheathed sidewalks
and roadi yuterday.
Temperaturei overnight dropped
to a low of 25 above, forming
treacherous lurfacu again where
any moisture remained...

Nelson's Radio Station Announces Christmas Schedule —
SOLDIERS RECEIVE
CKLN will be on the air from 5:30 a.m.: to Midnight, presenting
PAY FOR CHRISTMAS

•' *,..• "•'•','• ,7A'••-.

.the following programmes:

l:S0-Club Matinee •".'".'•'':
1:46-BBC Newt
2:15-"A Chrlstmu Carol" (Special
' dramatic ihow). ' ' ;>8:15—Annette Hutlngi, longs :
3:30-The Newi
;, ,'
3:45—Luclo'i Ensemble
4:00—Between Ounelvu (Talk)
4:15—Larry Croat and Company
4:48-My Job-Interview with a
postman
8:00-Christmu With the TroojeFeature
6:00-The Chriitmu Tree of 1838
6:SO-To be announced
7:00-The Hall of Fun .
7:30-The Outdoor PhUosophet
* (Talk)
7:43—Horace Lapp's Orchutra
8:00—News, snd Rebrosdcait of the
Royal Message of the King
8:15—Star Dust
8:30—Songi of Empire
• ' .,
9:00—Immortal Muiic
i .. '
9:30-"Chrlstmu ln the Klondike"
i (Talk)
9:44—Dance Music from the NBC
10:0O-Organ Recital
10:30—Dance Music trom the NBC
ll:00-The Newi
1:60-Club Matinee >
11:15—Dance Music
l:lB-"Ralnbow Creek Preptret for 11:30—Psul Canon, org-nli*. if,'
'.. £HrUtmu"
1200-God Save the King.

A.M.- :- .-,'
. ' . ' ) '
8:80-0 Canadt. and the tint
. Christmu Greeting
8:48—Ottawa Carillon
. "•
5:50—Chrlstmu Music from To. ronto.
• . •'•
8:10-Ottawa Carillon
6:15—BBC Christmai' Broadcut
7:00—His Majuty the King ipuka
' ' to the Empire ' - , , _ ,
7:05—CBC Chrlstmu Box V .
7:55-The News
* 8:0O-H. M. Grenadier Guards'.
. 'Band :•
; SS ,
8:30—Charlei Seares, tenoif
8*5—Nelson Merchant! fcretent
i their Chrlstmu Greetings
9:30-Toronto Trio
10:00—The Htppy Gang
10:30—Maurice Spitalny's Orchestra
10:45-The Newi
11:00—Spfcial progrimme for the
-Kootenay Lake General Hospital Kid patlenti ... , "
ll:30-Chrlstmu Concert trom Win' nlpeg " • •'
. -„ s '('•
12:00M.-CKf,N*s Owii Greetings to
you and to out iponson .

1
(This ichedule ii subject to change—Watch "On the Air", Monday
',•'.;',•..
' morrilhg, lor correction!).

Cut Hilt out••*-* and listen for your favorite programmes from
Your Favorite Station.
.
The itaff ot CKLN in Nelion hope their efforti may add to your
enjoyment ot Chriitmu Dty.

ing fc Smelting Company. He w u
flnt Pruldent of the RouUnd
Branch of the British Columbia
Mining AisocUtion.
He entered political life In 1803
when be w u elected Liberal member of the BriUsh ColumbU LegitUture for RcssUnd and Uter became
luder of tbe party In the Provincial
House. He was reelected in 1907 but
retired shortly afterwards.
Mr. Justice Macdonald resumed
Uw practice at Rouland until November, 1909, when an Appeal Court
wu utabllahed in Britiih Columbia
and the former Liberal luder wu
named ltt Chief Juitlce.
Surviving tre hU wife; two diughten, Normi ind Mn. Oliver Pauline; and a son, K. O. Macdonald,
all ot VlctorU.

OTTAWA, Dee. 21 (CP).-AU
men ot Canada's armed forcu are
being peld today to the end of the
month ao they may have some
extra funds ahead of time to use
during the holiday season,
Fint pUn, u announced by the
Defence Department was for
yment today up to Christmu.
Iter thU wu changed to cover
payment up to the end of the
;year. '
,;. '

G

'EXPECTED* SAYS HUSBAND
AS FIFTH SET TWINS BORN
LOGAN, W. Vt, Dec. 21 (APIFifth wt- of twint in tix yean wu
born todty to 24-year-old Mn. Bud
Chafln tnd her 41-yetr-old minerhusband.
"I've xotten to expect it" uld the
huiband, mine machineman, upon
hearing the newi of the arrival ot
the lix-pound boy and girl, Don
and LoU Mae.
,

LEE APPOINTMENT IS <
REVOKED, NEW ZEALAND
WELLINGTON, Dee. 21 (CPReuten)—The appointment of John
A. LM, member of the New Zealand
Parliament for Auckland, wai revoked by a notice.In the official
gazette today. •

EXETER IS SAFE
BUENOS AIRES. Dec. 21 (AP)
—The Britiih embassy confirmed
today that the cruiser Exeter,
damaged in the battle Dec. 18 w'tk
the German pocket battleship Admiral Graf Spee, had arrived safely at Port Stanley. Britiih bue in
tie Falkland Islands.

v • • •. >
•J ': . .'• _

...e.

• i y WITT HANCOCK
(Auoelited Preu Stiff Wrlttr).

MOSCOW, Dec. 21 <20).-Soviet
Rusilt celebrated on t vut acalt
today the 60th birthday ot her luder, Joseph Stalin, eulogized by the
preu u "The pillar ot hope to the
worken ot capitalistic statu."
As hU Red Army tought in bitter
oold in the invulon of Finland, a
new biography ot Stalin was published by President Michael Kalinin
ot the Supreme Soviet describing
him u "A happy man who led onesixth ot the globe to socialism. . . .
He now U rudy to lead them to'
Communism."
The book wu given an initial
printing ot 1,000,000 coplu.
The presidium ot the Supreme
Soviet conferred on Comrade Sttlln
the Order of Lenin—hlghut tward
in tht land—and give him the title
of "Hero ot Socialist labor" for hii
"exceptional servicu in organizing
the Bolshevik party, cruting the
Soviet State, building a Socialist So.
ciety ln tht U. & S. R„ tnd consolidating the friendship ot peoplu of
the Soviet Union."
The Council ot Peoplu' CommUu n resolved to Institute ln his
honor 16 annual prizu of 100,000
rubles uch for outstanding work
in medicine, Uw, the sciences, arte
and the thutre; similar prizes for
the but inventions and for achieve-,
ments In military aclence; and
scholarships for 4000 science students.
HITLER SENDS
CONGRATULATIONS

,
.

'•

BERLIN, Dec. 21 (AP). - Adolf
Hitler sent a congratulatory birthday telegram to Joseph Stalin today,
u did Joachim von Rlbbentrop,
German Foreign Minister.
Hitler's message read:
"On the occulon of your sixtieth
birthday, I requut you to accept
my most honest congratulations. I
connect herewith my but wishestor your personal well being u well
u for the happy future of peoples
befriended by the Soviet Union."

BRITISH SEIZE 510,000 TONS
OF GOODS FOR GERMANY
LONDON, Dec. 21 (CP)-The
British Contraband Control has
seized 510,000 toni of merchandise
destined for Germany ilnce the
beginning of the war, the Ministry
ot Economic Warfare announced
today. In the week ending last
Saturday, 26,380 tons were intercepted.
Since tbe beginning of hostilities,
the control organization has examined the cargoes of 303 British ships
and 1,220 neutral vessels. Sixty-six
cargoes were entirely confiscated.
Up to last Sunday, the French
Contraband Control had seized 360,000 tons of merchandise, bringing
the total tor the Alliu to 870,000
tons..

PERSONAL

Nflfirm iaili) Wtms

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOMOTIVE,

MOTORCYCLES. BICYCLES
(Continued)
Telephone 144 _
SAVE YOURSELF AND YOUR
NOTICE TO RANCHERS-TRAIL-1
luther, CaU 980. City Taxi
en made to order. City Auto I
Classified Advertising Rates ihoe
BUILDING MATERIALS
it's cheaper than walking,
Wrkn. 431 Josephine St Ph, 447, \
lie per Une per Insertion.
' 44c per line per week (6 eonsec- TAXIDERMIST WORK GUARa
n
t
e
e
d
.
P.
W.
Rlullng,
P.
O,
Let us kno# your require• utlve lniertloni for cost of 4),
BUSINESS AND
Box 161, Trail, B. C.
81,43 per Une s month (86 Umu).
ments covering your works
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
(Minimum 2 llnu per Inurtlon). Ml Xm«i wrapped chocoUtei and
program. Our tint objective
•"• tobaccos Madeline's, 616 Baker.
Box numben lie extra. ThU
. will be to quote you the
ASSAYER*
coven any number ot timet. HAVE YOU ANY ANTIQUES?
lowest price, coniUtant with
Top prices paid tor antiquu at
E. W. WIDDOWSON, PROVINCIAL
LEGAL NOTICE
quality.
The
Home
Furniture,
413
HaU
St
A n a l y s t Assayer, Metallurgies
18c per Une, tint lniertion and
14c esch subsequent lniertion. INGREDIENTS FOR YOUR KMAS
Engineer, Sampling A g e n t i &
uke and pudding, aU truh, d u n
TraU Smelter. 804-305 Jouphln
NELSON
SASH
&
DOO&
ALL ABOVE RATES .LESS
itock at Star Grocery, Ph. 10 or 11.
Street, NeUon, B. C.
CO.,
LTD.
10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT.
S E R V I I C H O Q U K I I W -"Mom
GRENVILLE H. GRIMWOOD
Phone 292 Provincial
SPECIAL LOW R A T I
Assayer and ChemUt 4J
erV Bretd for needed energy and 701 Front Strut
•Ituttlona Wanted 28e fer any
Fall Street. P. O. Box 9, NeUon
good hulth. Ph. 286 Free Delivery
required number ef llnu ter
B.
C.
R
e
p r e i e n11ag ihlppen
Give a Kodak for Chriitmu. See L 40 a P. MODEL 800 McCORMtlx dtyt. payable In advance.
them at Allen's Art Shoppe.
lck-Deerlng 4 cyl. gaioline power Interut at Trail, B.C. •
SUBSCRIPTION BATES
•trmt "Voii THHhc'or CHRIST: unit Al ihape $550. 1 Continental HAROLD STSLMES. ROSSLA
Single copy •
- f SS
mu remember, Gift that brings 4 cyl. 50 H. P. power unit Good B. C. Provincial Amyer, Chemlit
alt by Vogue
By carrier, per week _
3S
oondition. Price $850. Cranbrook I n d i v i d u a l representatlvu f o r ^
Auto Wreckers Box 487 Cranbrook ihlppen it Trtll Smelter.
By carrier, per year _ _ UM
"•mksm.
N t l i o n Dtily
By Mill;
PIPE, TUBES, FITffNGS
CHIROPRACTORS
144, Clrculitlon Dept
One month
, I *8
NEW AND USED
Three monthi
,. , too Ilr Yotf HAVE 6 L 6 CLMHINA. Large itock tor Immediate ihipment j . R. MCMILLAN, D. C , NEUROSix monthi,.
4.00
SWARTZ PIPE YARD
footwear or furniture to ipare,
ctlometer, X-ray. McCuUock Blk
One. year ______________ tM
lit Avenue ind Mtin St
please Ph. SalvaUon Army, 618L.
DR. WILBERT BROCK, D
Above ratu apply In Canada,
Vincouver, B. C. •
Gray'i T u Shoppe Cloied
842 Baker Street, Phone 969
United Statu, and United King*
ChrUtmu tnd New Yur'i Dty. WHISKY BARRELS FOR WINE
dom, to nibtcrlben Uvlng ouU
All
lUei.
alao
barreli
tor
other
CORtETlERES
bRlVE IN fcOW FOR "WINTER purpoiei, Activt Trading, 910
ildt tegular ctrrier treat,
proofing." H e t t t r l Anti-Freeze! Powell Street Vincouver, B. C
EUewhart tnd in Canada whtrt
SPENCER
CORSETS, MRS. V. M
etc. Beacon Service, 701' Biker St.
extra poitage U required, one
AFGHAN; SHETLAND CampbeU, 870 Baker St, Ph, 66S
month $1.50, three monthi 84.00, SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER IS KNITTED
shawl,
dollies,
linen
1316
Josephine
now on it McGregor Brot. Solve
ilx monthi $8.00, one year $15.00.
ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS
PIPE AND FITTING
your gift problem, give your photo
ATLAS IRON lc METALS LTD BOYD C. AFFLECK Fruitvale. B.t
Your ChrUtmu Glfte euily
Vancouver, B. C Surveyor and Enginur. Phoni
HELP WANTED
solved at J. B. Gray'i. 431 Baker. 280 Prior St
GIRL'S BlCYCLf" $1571 BOtS1 "Beaver Falto."
GET YOUR WINTER COAT AND 1 blcyclei
MAN WANTED
$20
each.
First clasi con
Who can be hU own *bou, to take hat cletned now. Phone 107. H. J. dltlon. Apply H. R. Kitto.
HOMES FOR THE AGED
j
over an established buiineu ln Wilton, Tailor and Dry Cleaner,
t nurby locality. Must be nut A SNAP-GOOD PRACTICE PI OOOD PIANO, CHEAP FORT.ASH CONDUCTED BY THE SISTEJ
Ph.
or
write
Pierce,
Robion,
B,
C,
and have good reputation. Car ano tor tait at only $35.00. See
of the Love of Jeiui tor elden
and tmaU capital neceuary, or J. Cheti, 524 Vernon Street
Udiei. The Priory Guest Home, i
we can finance you. For further
WANTED MISCELLANEOUS new residence with every mot
Lovely
cheniUe
tnd
c
o
r
d
e
d
InformaUon apply to The J. R.
' housecotte. Edith A. Carrothen. SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS ern comfort. St Anthony'! Guei
Watkini Company, 1010 Alberni
a lovely home with va
STOP TOBACCO, SNUFF HABlt or Iron. Any quantity. Top pricu House,
Street Vtncouver, B, C
moderate ratu. St. Raphael'! Wir
Initantly. Satisfaction or money
aid.
A
c
t
i
v
e
Trading
Company,
tor
Invalids
tnd convalescent
WANTED - YOUNO MAN lab r e f u n d e d . Particulan, Box 17,
16 Powell St, Vancouver, B. C. St. Jude'i HOUM ot Rut tor elt
farm work. Muat be able to milk.
chuler, Alberta.
erly
couplu.
For
prospectus tppl
Give experience and wagu exGriftuiNE LATEX SPECIAL GTD FOR AND WANTED TO RENT Mother Superior, 849 W. 27tl
pected to Box 50 Dally Newi.
25 for $1.00 or Jiffy prepared 18
Avenue, Vancouver, B. C.
WANTED, Young hskpr. In NeUon. tor $1.00 (tree catalogue) National WANTED TO RENT SMALL UNGood place for girl that needi a Importen, Box 244, Edmonton.
turn, houie or tulte. CIOM ln. INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATI
home. Box 26 Dally Newt,
DELICIOUS FRESH ROASTED Box 47 DaUy Newi,
WANTD IMMEDIATELY ELCHEV nuti mailed diy order received. FOR RENT, 2 RM. SUITE, SINGER C. D BLACKWOOD, Insurance ss
housekeeper for farm. Ph. 568L.
P r i c e Uit tnd gift boxu. Pine hskpg. rnvi. 705 VlctorU AUey. every description. Real Est. Ph,
Tree Nut Shopi, 806 GrtnviUe, 106 Star Rooming House.
J. E. ANNABLE, REAL ESW
TEACHERS
Hastings, Vtncouver, B, C
FURNISHED SUITE FOR RENT. Rentals, Insurance. Annable Bl
HERBS
AND
OILS
INHALER
50c.
TEACHER FOR ERIE SCHOOL,
1
Ph. 377X or apply^Nn Carbonate. CHAS. F. McHARDY, INSURANCcommencing Jan. 3rd. Salary $800. For coldi, hay fever, catarrh, MODERN HEATED ROOMS. DAY, Real Estate. Phone 135.
Gradei 2, 4, 5 and 7. Apply Secty, aithma. UM cork only, lut yean.
R.
W.
DAWSON,
Real
In
wk. or month. Royal Hotel, Ph. 686 aurance, RentaU. Next Estate,
Erie School District Erie, B, C. Instructioni with bottle. Princeton FURNISHED
Hippene
HOUSE KEEPING
Distributors, Box 61, Princeton.
Hardware.
Baker
St.
Phone
II
MEtfS SANITARY RUBBER rooms for rent Annable Block
SITUATIONS WANTED
goods, und $1 for 12 umplu teit- TERRACE APTS. Beautiful, modern
MACHINISTS
ed, guaranteed, prepaid. Free Nov
frlgldalre equipped suites.
SpecUl Low Ratu for tdvertUeelty price lilt Princeton DUtribu
BENNETTS
LIMITED I
ments under thli classification
2 ROOM FURNISHED S U i T O F tors, Box 61, Princeton, B. C
Machine shop, acetylene and electrl
' to uaUt people seeking employply 918 Kootenay Street
welding,
motor
rewinding '
AN
OFl'Eft
to
«
V
B
R
«
BTm e n t Only 25c for one week
commercial refrigeration
ventor, list of wanted inventions 8 ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT.
. (6 days) c o v e n any number
Phone
593
,
324
Vernon SI
and
full
informaUon
sent
tree.
The
Phone
808L,
P.
Magllo,
ot required l l n e t . Paytble in
SEE KERR APARTMENTS
Ramuy Company, World Patent
idvance.
Attorneys, 273 Bank St., Ottawa,
MEMORIALS
RELIABLE GIRL WILL CARE FOR MARRY! HUNDREDS IN B. Cj AND PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS
SAME AS USED ON GRAVES A',
children during the ChrUtmu Alberta. Many with means. ParLawn Memorial Park. "'
holldayi. Phone 938L,
ticulars Mnt you In plain sealed GOOD FARM. LANDS FOR SALE Forut
euy termi ln Alberta and price lUt from Bronze Memori
RADIO-STUDENT WANTS WORK envelope, 10c. Ladlu free. Cant- on
Ltd.,
Box
728, Vancouver, B,
Saskatchewan.
Write
for
tull
InDonald Cherry, Gen. Dlvy., NeUon dian Correspondence Club, B o x formation to 908, Dept of Natural
HOUSE WORK WANTED. 35c PER 128. Calgary, Alberta.
Resourcu, C. P. R„ Calgary, Alta.
PATENT ATTORNEYS
hr. Nelson Newi office, Rouland. CHRISTMAS CARDS FROM YdUR
own mapshoti are the really perW. ST. J. MIU.ER. A.. M. E, I.
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY
sonal cards. Send negative and 10c
Registered Patent Attorney,
PERSONAL
for samplu. Pricu for quantitlei
ada and U. S. A. 703-2nd. St '
AND SUPPLIES, ETC.
will
be
sent
with
umplu.
Kryital
Calgary. Advice fret, confldenti
If* 100's of luitable Xmu Glfte for Photoi, WUkle, Saskatchewan,
FOR
SALE,
6
HORSES,
1400
TO
** tU, Pricei right NeUon Hdwe
SASH FACTORIES
DELIVERY BY MAIL 1500. Well broken in. Ages 7 to 8,
SANITARY PERSONAL RUBBEK PROMPT
Ml drug lundries tnd hygiene 8 to 1 Fred Sookochetf, Brilliant.
Goods, 24 Utex $1. FTM price Ust tor
LAWSON'S SASH FA.
luppllu.
Write
tor
Utest
price
J. Jensen, Box 324, Vtncouver.
Hardwood merchant 273 Baker
lUt, tnd receive tru lample of
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS! CUP our better quality razor blade and PETS, CANARIES. BEES, ETC.
and Saucer, Fine English China. novelty. Wutern Supply, Box 667, WIRE HAIRED FOX TERRIER
8ECOND HAND STORES
75c to $2 at Mann, Rutherford Co. Vancouver, B, C.
puppiu, RegUtered. Harding, 617 WE BUY, SELL le EXCHANO
2 good buyi in radios. Ideal
Latimer Street. Phone 110.
furniture, etc. Ark Store, Ph. 63
gifts. See H. R, Kitto. 620 Baker,
FOR SALE BOSTON BULL""?!!"- HOME FURNITURE, BUY, SEfJ
LOST AND FOUND
WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT
male pupt, Enquire tt Ark Store, Exch,, Rpr,, Upholster, Phone 108
Aimer Hotel, Opp. C. P. R. Depot *•'•-•• To Finders
FOR SALE YOUNG SINGING CAnariei, also henl, Chp, 615 Mill St
If you find anything, telephone
WATCH REPAIRING
Japan'i invasion of China to re- The Daily Newi. A "Found" Ad.
CUA88IFIED MAIL ORDERS
When SUTHERLAND repaln you
ported to have created 80,000,000 will be Inserted without coat to
watch It Is on time all the timt
from out-of-town resident! given
refugeu from varioui occupied you. We will collect trom the
' owner.
845 Baker Street NeUon, B. C.
prompt ittention
•reu.
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into Mining
Prices Increase

MfTAL MARKETS

LONDON, Dec. 21 (AP). - Bar
lilver 23%d, off 1-16.
. (Equivalent 42 39 centi on the
dollar basil $403.)
Bar gold 168s, unchanged.
Tin ipot £290 lSe bid, £211 u k ed; futurei £290, bid, £290 10a,
TORONTO. Dee. SI (CP).-Prlcei u k e d .
[htened up moderately In the MONTREAL
mini and lnduitrlal departmenU
Bar fold ln London w u unchangluraday though trading w u In ed at $37-54 an ounce In Canadian
mparatlvely light volume. Golds fundi; 16Si in British, repreientlng
id induitriala were well ahead , the Bank of England'i -bury price.
noon and the gaini were enlarged T h e fixed $39 Wuhlngton price
little In the afternoon action. •mounted to $38.90 ln Canadian.
trnover waa between 279,000 and Silver futurei cloied unchanged to0.000 iharei.
day. Bid: Dec. 39.49.
Utility, food, lenior oil, building, Spot copper electrolytic 12.90; tin
eel, liquor and paper groupi 63.79; lead 9.90; line 5.69; antimony
•Iked up mora gaini than louei. 19.29.
Diitllleri-Seegrimi advanced to NSW YORK'
tt, a new high for the year, itim- Copper iteady; electrolytic ipot
ated by the morning earning! 12.90; export, f.a.i. N. Y. 12.70-71
atement and lt held a net gain Tin e u y ; apot and nearby 90.00:
! l t t at 23tt at tbe close. Walkeri forward 47.79.
immon wai illghtly itronger, Ca- Lead iteady; ipot, New York
idian Dredge at 28 also w u at 5.50—55; E u t SL Louii 9.39.
;w high for a gain of l t t , CanaZinc iteady; E u t SL Loull ipot
an Bakeries pfd., up 2 polnti to and forward 6.00.
I and Blue Ribbon pfd. up l t t to Quicksilver 153.00—187.00.
'tt were feature! of the food lilt.
Bar illver 86tt, up tt.

Canadian Oil and McColl common
rmed about a point and other senir oili were ateady to strong. AbltlI pfd., Great West Saddle™ pfd.
id Canadian Celaneie gained large
actions to a point
San Antonio, advanced about 10
intl tn active trading and most of
te Junior goldi posted gains.
Senior b u e metali ihares main,
lined an even course and the close
•is up narrowly for Steep Rock,
end Oreille, Sherritt and Talcon
ridge.
Royilite and Home Oil were about
ke only gainen in the Weitern
roup.

Wall SI. (losing
NEW YORK, Dee. 21 (AP) Stock market traden went ihopping for further recovery bargain!
today but generally confined Buying to carefully lelected Issues.
Steels led a quiet forenoon advance. They soon stepped down,
however, and prices, for th emoit
part moved fractionally either way
during the remainder o'f the w i lion. Closing quotetioni were well
Jumbled,
Tranifen approximated 700,000
iharei. American Telephone pushed
into new high territory tor the
year la the morning, but eventually
loit part of lti advance. Favored
at one time or another were U. S.
Steel, Distillers, - Corp.-Seagrami,
Standard Oil of N. 1-. Public Service of N. J„ Douglu Aircraft,
Eutern Airlines, Southern Railway and Du PonL
Lagging were Sears Roebuck, International Harveiter, Montgomery
Ward, Goodyear, Owens-Illinois.
Wutern Union, General Electric,
Westinghouse and U. S. Gypsum..

Board Plans Give
Board of Trade Hai Dinner forLeary Opportunity Assist

Entertain Tourists

EXCHANCE MARKETS
MONTREAL, Dec. 21 (CP) . - B r i t ish and foreign exchange, nominal
fates between banks only:
China, Hong Kong dollars, .2728.
France, franc, .024877.
Italy, lire, .0561. V
Japan, yen, .2608.
Norway, krone, .2523.
United SUtes, dollar, 10-11 p. e.
prem,
(Compiled by The Royal Bank of
Canada).
Closing exchange rater
At Montreal—Pound: Buying 4.43,
•elling 4.17; U. S. dollar: Buying
1.10, selling 1.11; franc 2.48 25-32.
At New York-Pound 3.94%; Canadian dollar .88%; franc 2.24.
In Gold-Pound 10s Id; U. 8.
dollar 61.06 centi; Canadian dollar
99.06 cents. '
NEW YORK, Dec. 21 <CP).-FM.
elgn exchange market ihowed little action today as traden waited
for a new twist In 'European diplomatic manoeuvring.
Closing n t e s follow, Great Britain
in dollan, othen in cents:
Great Britain, demand 3.94;
Great Britain, cables 8.93tt; 60-day
bills 390%; 90-day bills 3.88%; Canadi, Montreal In New York 88.37tt;
Canada, New York ln Montreal 113 18%; Belgium 16.66; Denmark 19.33;
Finland 1.90N; France 2.24; Germany 40.25N, benevolent 17.90,
Greece .73N; Hungary 17.60N; Italy
3.09; Netherlandi 83.10; Norway
22.72; Portugal 3.70N; Rumania ,73N;
Sweden 23.82; Switzerland 22.43;
Argentina (official) 29.77; Argentini
(free! 22.70; Braill (official) 6.05;
BrazU (free). 9.10; Mexico 17.35N;
Japan '23.49; Hong Kong 24.73;
Shanghai 7.85; Yugoilavla 2.33N.
Ratei In spot cablet u n l e u
otherwise Indicated, N-NominaL

Winnipeg Wheal
Slronger Again

i

PADS I L I V I N

i

WINNIPEG CRAIN

Wholesalers' Chrlslmas Rush In
Full Swing; Nub, Candies i l l Gone

WINNIPEG, Dec. 21 (CP).-Oraln
futurei quotation!:
Open High Low d o u
WHEAT:
$5%
Det
85% 86% SStt
89%
May _.__ 88% W t t . SStt
89% 90%
July
89% Sltt

WINNIPEG, Dec. 21 (CP)r-BxOATS:
oellent gains at Chicago itrength- Dec
41% *1% 41% 41%
ened wheat futurei pricei on Win- May
S9tt 40% 39% $9%
nipeg Grain Exchange today. Trad- July ....... 38% SStt 88% 88%
ing w u not particularly active and BARLEY'
the nervoui leailon ended with Dee
81% 60% SI
quotation! %—% cent higher, De- May _...._ 80%
52
92% 82% 62
cember wheat at 89%, May 89ttand July
Sltt
Sltt
91% eitt
July 90%-%.
FLAX:
Commission housei and Winni- Dee
180
180tt ISO
ISO
peg Interests supplied moit of the May
183tt 184% 183% 184%
moderate support in tba pit al- July
183tt 182% 18$
183
though exporten were credited RYE:
with fair purchaies.
78%
Dec. ____ - .
Absence of profit-taking pressure May
77% 78%
77%
and other selling proved one of July ._
T7
77%
77
Ihe main sustaining Influences on CASH PRICES:
the market
WHEATNot.
1
hard
and
1
Nor.
Coarse grain trading wai con1 85%; No, 2 Nor. 83%; No. 8 Nor.
lined to minor outside buying iq 78%; No. 4 Not. 77; No. 8, 71tti
oats and barley, with values Inclin- No. 8, 66; teed 65; No.' 1 Garnet
ed to follow wheat pricei to higher. 75%; Noi. i Oirnet and 1 Durum
leveli. Cash wheat trade lagged.
79; No.'J, Garnet 74%; No. 4 ipeclal

i

77%; No. 9 ipeclal 70%; No. 6 ipeclal 65; No. 1 mixed 72%; track 85%.
OATS--NO. 2. C. W. 41tt; Ex. 8
C. W. 39; No. 3 C. W. and Ex. 1 feed
38%; No. 1 teed 36%; No. 3 teed
81%: No. $ teed 29?.; track 39%.
BARLEY—Malting gradei:. 6-row
Nos. 1 and 2 C. W. 51; 2-row Noi. 1
ahd 2 C, W. 52; 6-row No. 3'C. W.
49%. Othen: No. 1 feed 46%; No. 2
CHICAGO, Dec. -I fAP)-Pre- feed 48; No. 3 teed 47; track 49.
Chriitmai acceptance of profit! ai
a reiult of the iwift December riie FLAX—No. 1 C. W. 180; No. 2
of wheat pricei w u only on a imall C. W. 176; Noe. 3 and 4 C. W. 164;
scale today, ln contrut to lelllng track/179%._' ••
the previous two sessions and the RYfr-No. . C. W, 7«%.

Chicago Wheal
In Strong Rally

Tba Chrlitmai n u h tor Ntlion
wholesaler! wai In full swing this
week and itocks were rapidly being depleted. Nearly all stocks of
Chriitmu nuti and candy were
cleaned up and other Unei wera
moving well, lncreulng each day.
It wr.i exp--ted the wholeule ruib
would ba about over today.
Indlcitioni pointed to only a very
ilight holdover ot goodi, but the
wholeulen laid It depended on
the buvlng public today and Saturday. With itorei open till 9 p. m.
Thunday, tonight a i l Saturday,
ihopoen we:-, "on a buying ipree"
All that w a i needed to put buying
at lta peak was snow to lend a
Chrlstmu feeling.
T.rkeyi were moving well. H e r e
was no change in poultry and n.eat
llnei
*"'.'.
Buyen '_:*
urged to obtain
Christmai orangei already on the
mirket ai it w u feared there ..ill
be onl) a light ihipment of Tanear.
inea trom the Vnited Statei. It had
been antlcipi'.d United Statei orangei would to a certain extent,
replace the "Jap" orange* on the
market thii year, but they have not
arrived.
FLOUR UP AGAIN
Flour hai made two more advancei ot 10 centa a barrel each ln
the pact week, making a total n l n
of 70 centa a barrel within two
weeki. It advanced 90 centa a bar-

rel laat week. ~ >l!o. oata alao ad.
vanced 29 centi per 80-pound unit
and SO centi per c u e .
A ihipment of Smyrna table flgl
i a a Dut-h ship, expected to arrive
for Chriitmu but which w u delayed by the U..:>h contraband
control, hai been released and is
expected to arrive In January.
Beciuie ot the price of tin which
l i all imported, an increue ln the
rice of canned milk 1* expected
ally,"
Jobben* itocki of tomatoei and
peai canned In Britiih Columbia
are com.'-tely iold out and lt l l
expecU 1 that when " *y reilock
the goodi will have to come from
Ontario.
>".-'• »'•

5

CALIFORNIA VIOsTTABLIt

Local root vegetable! iuch a l
beeti, cirroti, turnip!, and ao on
are on the mirket DUt s.earlv all
other vegetables ire from California. Thete include rhubarb, heed
lettuce, Brussels sprouti, celery,
both white and Utah, green pep.
p e n , cucumben, iweet potatoes,
avocados, broccoli, endive, radiahei
and green onlor.-.
Feed luppllei and flour a r l moving out freely.
Carlot arrivili of the week Included two of flour anf f:»d, two
of alfalfa, one of itraw, one of
groceries, two of mc-'-. one of orangei, one of mandarins, one of potatoei, one of mixed vegetable!, and
one of mixed fruits and vegetables.

Arrangement! for a' dinner meetIng Wednesday at which Hon. C. Anything that the Board of Trade
C. Leary, Minuter of Pu' "c Works, might be able to do to "make things
would be guest of honor were made Interesting" would help those In
market staged a strong rally of 2
by the Council..." the Nelion Board charge of touring British and Amerto 3 cents a bushel.
ot Tra... T-unday. The Council, ican parties to arrange itopovers in
holding a luncheon meeting at the Nelion, J. R. McLennan, Publicity
Finnish Bonds Gain
Although reaching slightly trom Northport Customs
Hume, received a letter from Mr. Chairman, informed the Council of
the day's highs, wheat closed l t t NEW
YORK, Dee. 21 (AP). Leary itating be would be ln Nel- the Nelson Board of Trade Thun2% centa higher than yesterday,
ts Open to 8 P.M.
Bondi l u u e i of Flnlind, Norwiy.
aon December 27, leaving Decem- day. The Board could do nothing Board Trade Plane ' •, December $1.09tt -$1.08%, May $1.far u arranging itopoveri was
Germany,
Colombia, Belgium and
Customs Men of \}. S. ber 26 via Spokine toi* Victoria. uconcerned,
03%-%. Corn w u tt lower to tt
Till A f t * Holiday
but could do much lo
ihared ln fractional mark-ups
Invifationi will be extended to popularize them if they were arDinner for Annual higher, December 99tt-tt', May- 98 t h f AmeHcan custom! office at Peru
by
midday.
U. S. Governmenti tend' « • Small Christmai Boards
%-tt, oats %-% higher.
of Trade at Rouland, Trail, ranged, ha aald.
Northport would remain open un- ed a little lower,
Meeting in January
Kaslo. Creston, New DenI
til
afte(
Chrlstmu,
then
h
r
two
Sifts Board Informed Salmo,
MONTREAL, Dec. 21 ( C P ) . - P n ver, and Nakuip and to leading
month would be open dally from
mier Adelard Godbout u l d today
Practice of American customi cltlzeni of lake points, to attend. U.S. Lumbermen Hope Annual meeting of the Nelson Little Change on '
8
a.
m„
to
9
p.
m.,
and
the
Canadian
PRO-NAZI
SENTIMENT
the
Quebec Government will a u l i t
Board
of
Trade
ln
January
will
be
nen waa to p u i imall Christmas
L. H. Choquette and D. L. Kerr
the City ln settling Iti problem ot,
the cus.omary dinner meeting, the Vancouver Exchange cuitomi. at Paterion would keep
lifts from Canada without requlr- have charge of arrangementi.
FOUND I N AFRIKANDER
to
Complete
Deal
limner
houn,
itated
Alex
Cox,
Ca.
a
83,000,000
bank-loan maturing beCouncil
ot
the
Board
decided
on
ng payment of duty, and while
VANCOUVER, Dee. 21 (CP). RADIO ANNOUNCERS fore January L Ha w l d a renewal
SEATTLE, D e c 21 (AP).—Rep- Thunday. '.he entertain: 'ent com- Pricei were unchanged to a couple nadian tub-collector at Paterion, ln
here wai no rigid line, lt wai genreply
to
a
query
by
the
Nelion
probably
will
be obtained.
mittee
w
u
placed
ln
charge
ot
arreientativei ot British Interest!
i a l practice to charge duty on Tie-Up Threqtem
of centa lower on the Vancouver Board of Tt-.it. Hli letter w u re- JOHANNESBURG. South Africa,
have been ln the Pacific Northweit rangements for the dinner.
The City'i claim for million! of
hoie valued at about $9 or over,
Stock Exchange today. Trading wai ceived by the Cc.ncll of the Nelton Dec. 21 (CP-Reuten).—A committee appointed by the South African dollan ln direct relief paymenti
he CouncU ot the Nelson Board ol B.C. Lumber Shutdown United Statei itudylng the possi' 'f •"•
1
****• • ' quiet and tramfen totalled 32,995 Board o f Trade Thursday.
,
Broadcuting Corporation to inquire owed to the City by the Provincial
frade learned Thursday ln a letiharei.
VANCOUVER, Dee, 11 (CP). - bility of placing large lumber orA ilmllar. query hai been ient into' allegationi of Pro-Nail ient!- Government also ii being itudled,
to from Jamei A. Ford, Managing The Britiah timber Control Board den, CoL W. B. Greeley, SecretaryBralorne
Gold
dropped
10
centi
uld, He promiied a uttle!ecret:.ry of the Spol ne Chamber and Canadian railway companies Manager of the W u t Coast Lum- Home and Okalta
to 11.00 and Premier dipped 2 to to the Canadian cuitomi at Nelway. ment among memben ot the cor- Godbout
bermen's Association said today,
poratlon'i itaff announced todiy lt ment would be made on completion
II Commerce.
•Lead Calgary Oili 1.39. Hedley Mascot wai down l t t
have not been able yet to egree on but any such deal may still be "a
of
tbe
inveitigatlon.
had
tound
that
a
imall
section
of
Actually the law required collec- freight ratei tor ihlpping Britiih
91% while Sheep Creek at 1.20,
CALGARY. Dec. Jl (CP).—Home at
the Afrikander announcen were
lon of duty on all articles, Mr. Columbia timber aerou the Domin- loni way off."
Privateer at 93 and Cariboo Gold U.S. HEALTH OFFICERS
animated by an anti-government Italian Tyrol to
ftrd'i letter aald, but in practice ion to be loaded on the Atlantic "We hope very much the deal and Okalta were highlights in an Quarti at 2.15 held unchanged. Reno
TO COMBAT TYPHOID
iplrlt
miy about 7 per cent ot Christmas coast aboard vessels for Great Bri- will be completed,'* Col. Greeley otherwise listless session on Cal- gained a cent at 95.
OUTBREAK I N FINLAND The committee recommended that
"Britain needs tbe lumber gary Stock Exchange today; Tram- Home Oil added six cents at 3.79
lifts were assessed.
tain, H. R. Macmillan laid today. taid,.
Vote Citizenship
badly, especially ilnce lti Baltic fers totalled 8550 shares.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 ( A P ) - the itaff be reorganized, that two
His letter was in reply to a query
and Calgary It Edmonton finished
Macmillan, President of the H. R
ROME, Dec. 31 ( A P ) - Itallin,
IT the Nelson Board after Dr. G. Macmillan Export Company, Lim- lupply. haa been cut off apd Cana- At 2.75 Home added 7 polnta and at 2.16, three centa above Wednes- Preildent Rooievelt today ordered of iti memberi be reprimanded,
milli can't keep up with Okalta advanced 2 to 1.20.
E C, Walley luggeited tl :re ihould ited, one of Britiih Columbia'! larg- dian
day'! cloilng bid. Anglo Canadian two United Statei public health and that the itaff, u a whole authorities formally assured tha InAnglo-Canadian slipped one to 90 at 91 and Pacific Petroleum at 36% •ervice medical officer! to Finland be required to ilgn a declaration of habitants of tha Italian tyrol today
le reciprocal courtesy on gifti up eit lumber exporter!, returned lut orden.
At
Washington,
official
sources
and
Lethbridge
tt
to
l
t
t
.
'
were eaeh otf a cent and Royal Ca- to cooperate with the Red Crou loyalty to the corporation and to that they could remain on their i n to IS.
night from Ottawa where he con- diicloied Great Britain had offered
nadian illpped a fraction to 17%. in combatting an outbreak of pledge cooperaUon with and assiit- cestral ioU if they voted for Italian,
ferred with Control Board and rail- to buy between $19,000,000 and $30,typhui and other .epidemic diieatei. lnce to the government
. •.-. :, rather than German, citizenship.
way official! in an effort to settle 000.000 worth ot lumber in. the NORTHERN B.C. BRIDGE
Thoie dispatched to the war-torn
An agreement between Italy and
CANADIANS PLAN TO
the freight rate negotiations.
United States if at the same time
nation
wer
senior
surgeons
H.
A.
Qermany, publiihed today, coverMontreal Slow
CONTRACTS AWARDED
HAVE FILMS AT FAIR Millions of feet of- lumber are she can purchase ihlpi in which to.
Spencer, now stationed tn Parii and SPITALE RESPONSIBLE
ing the migration to Germany o l
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C , Dec, 21 MONTREAL Dec. 21 (CP)-Equlp Vance Murray, at preient aiiigned
all former Austrian! who prefer
uOTTAWA, Dec. 21 (CP)-Trade piled ln mill yardi and on wharves transport iL
FOR DIAMOND DEATH? German citizenship, quieted the
(CP). — City Commissioner W. J. ment and conitruction itocki work, to the American Consulate in Bar
Minister Hon. W. D. Euler announc- in British Columbia due to failure
ed
up
a
little
rallying
steam
ln
toof
the
Timber,
Control
Board
to
obAlder
today
announced
contract
for
BB."
ed today the Canadian Government
NEW YORK. D e c 21 (AP). - f e a n of many that they would ba
BROWNELL HEADS US,
construction of two bridges across day's mirket but many other Is-; The White House laid the typhui Salvatore Spitale wai declared to- compelled to quit their naUve
lias accepted the Invitation extend tain ships to carry It to Great Brisues
lacked
rising
stamina.
DealREVERE
COPPER
BOARD
tain.
The
tie-up
ln
ihlpmenti
threatHays and Morse Creeks here, at a ing! were ilow tor most of file sei- outbreak wai ln Finland and auth day ln a report of the Probation mountain! even though they e b o n
ft by Preiident Roosevelt to con
tlnue participation in the New York en! a general ihut-down ln the NEW YORK, D e c . i l ( A P ) . - F . cost of $40,869, has been awarded ilon.
itlei there were untrained in com, Office ot the Court of General Sei- to remain Italian.
lumbering
induitry
through
the
World i Pali which reopena next
batting such a disease. Extent of the tloni to have been the moving force
H. BrowneU, Chairman of the Amer- to Bennett and White Construction
Thii lupplemented an earlier
Small gains were recorded tor outbreak -wu not divulged, i
Province, manufacturer! and ihlp- ican Smelting and Refining Com- Company of Vancouver. Work on
Hay.
behind the atsaailnation some y e a n German-Italian pact for repatriaAsbestos, General Steel Warei, C.
Exhibits in the pavilion In the pen uld.
ago of Jack (Legi) Diamond, no- tion ot German! in the Tyrol, that
pany, w u today elected Chairman one ot the Bridgu w,lll itart at P.
R, DOKO, Smelten, Shawinigan,
main have not been disturbed but
torloui gangiter.
.',.
, ,
Italy gained trom Austria in tht
of the Board ot Revere Copper and once.
McColl Frontenac, Canadian Cel- CANADIAN SAILORS TO
leveral innovation! are contemplat- SOVIET-GERMAN
In the report, made public ln F i n t Great War.
Brau, Incorporated, succeeding the
HAVE NEW CAP RIBBONS connection
aneie,
Massey-Harris
Seagrami
and
ed, the most important of which
with
the
sentencing
toBarton Haielton. Revere li one
OTTAWA, Dee. 21 (CP). - Ai a
Lake of the Woodi. • •
TRAM TALKS RESUME late
will be. the. operation of .a. .film
day of Spitale to trom five to 10
of the larger units ln the United
Bate Metali Buiy
Bell Telephone, Nickel, Interna- war meuure only, ipeclal cap rib- yean ln Sing Sing for grand lar- FARMETKILLED BY FALL
theatre devoted i o the presentation
MOSCOW, Dec. 21 ( A P ) - Trade States copper fabricating field.
bons,
not giving the n a m u of ves- ceny, Irving Halpern, the chief
tional Pete, Imperial OU and Price
CALGARY, Dec. 31 (CP). - A
** Canadian fllmi, particularly new discussions with Ruuian officials
LONDON, Dec. 21 (AP).-Sharp Brother!
loat ground. Holding even i t l i u li the general cuitom, will probation officer, declared an lis fall from the rear of a truck onta
a of Canada now icheduled by were resumed today by a German
improvement in Britiih gilt-edged
LONDON CLOSE
the cloie Were National Steel be worn by Royal Canadian Navy uiry by hit office had indicated the rim of a (vater-tlnk while he
National Film Board.
economic delegation which returnbonds on buying from Institutional near
ed to Moscow l u t night.
LONDON,. D e t - J J XAP)-?Britliii Interests stiffened the lecurltles Car, Montreal Power, Howard Mllon. when, employed on certain iamond wai thot by order ot Spi- w u hauling water on nil farm SatSmith and Bathunt. '
' •' •; htndi of duty, the Defence Depart' tale i n d Irving BiU.
urday resulted yeiterday ln the
A deal to trade Russian raw ma- atock closings. In sterling:..';,. '
market today. Industrials advanced
ment made known today.
ceath of Milton Henry, 50-y«ar-ol4
ivt. Depoiiti Gain terial! for German induitrial pro- Babcock le Wilcox « s _i Celan under leadership of textile shares
ducts li being discussed.
ese Corp of Am £7%; Cent Mining and substantial gains were recorded
MONTREAL
PRODUCE
The ribboni will be lettered only COL. KERR AD|UTANT-GEN. farmer of Moulelgh.
^AWA, Dec. 21 (CP). - In£13tt; Consol Gold Fields 42s ad- for most carriers. Renewed demand MONTREAL, D e c 21 (CP).-^pot: "H.M.C.S." ,
•
.
.
j
:aie of $6,277,000 In Dominion
CAN. COURTS-MARTIAL
£14tt: B u t GeduTd £10tt; for coppera kept base metali diviCALCARY LIVESTOCK • Crown
jvernment depoiiti w u ihown toMetal Box 77a 6d; Mex Eagle 6s sion busy. Kaffirs changed hands In Butter, Que. 27—27%; Que. treih
OTTAWA, Dee. 21 (CP)-The Na
26-26%. Eggs, A large 29A. i
day In the Bank of Canada'i state- CALGARY, Dee. 21 (CP).-Re- 7ttd; Mln Truit l i 9d; Rand £ 7 7-16;
MORGENTHAU OPPOSES
tlonal
Defence Department announc
volume a t , slightly higher Butter futurei: Jan. 27-27%' Frt.
iient for the week ended Dec. 20. eelpti: Cattle 3; hogs 943; sheep nil. Springi 25s.
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COMPLETE SHOWS AT 2:00, 7 * 0 AND 8:49

GIFTS for

Turkey Draw TONITE at 9:15

Men md Women
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Waterman's, Schaeffer, Parker and Eversharp .
PEN A N D PENCIL SETS
Nimei engraved FREE of charge in gold or silver
on sets purchased from ut

20% DISCOUNT
STILL APPLIES ON MANY CHRISTMAS GIFTS

TIES ALWAYS PLEASE

NEW SHIPMENT OF TOTS

count

Ties that look good for a long time:'
that's the sort men like — the sort we
have here in a splendid variety of smart
stripes and rich figure designs. Hand
made and attractively boxed.

Just Arrived. Discount Applies on This Merchandise
' SANTA'S SHOPPING-CENTRE

On Hundreds and Hundreds of
Gift Items — Save on these last
two days of Gift Shopping

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00

EMORY'S LTD.

Toys and Dolls

P L U S - POP-EYE. SCENIC, SPORTLICHT.AND NEWS

"•..'/. Open Evenings Till Christmas
t*lititi»t<tilitia8--SW8<-->--l»->-8S»W8»M>M«8

. Clearing ot Cost Price
Have You Bead tha dan-Bad?

SpecUl Chriitmu

Mann, Rutherford

DINNER

Drug Company

QrenfelVs Cafe

J. A. C. Laughton
'

We WUh All Our
Clients and Frlendi
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
and
s
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

FISH and
CHIPS

MiihMiagtMMiMiWMgg

Tt Taka Out, 2 5 *

SEE

Robertton Realty Co., Ltd. .

ra^M^MMtete*&&ftl&

1939 POMTIAC
$850
Kootenay Motors
Phont 1ft

• •

H. E. DILL
Repreientlng itrong leading outitanding Britiih and Canadian
Companlei.

AND OTHER

Back Page Ads
FURNACES

»mC«GWW^^

Installed and Repaired

R. H. MABER
Phone 888

LH.

VIC GRAVES
MASTER PLUMBER .
Per alt your needi In plumb*
Int repaln, alteration*, and ,
Inttil litlont.
Ph. 818
801 VICTORIA IT.

*

*

,\.

Making plastlci from coffee beam
U a new South American development which may provide an outlet
for lurplui coffee.
K*.

THE PERFECT CIFT

Majestic Radio

GALA XMAS
PREVIEW
AT 12:10

In gift box _.__,

Eight Valuable
Gifts

_____

Limited

75c to $15.00

Phone 1t8

COMPACTS

$^.00

50c to $5.00
BATH SALTS-A11 makei

50c > $2.50
BRUSH COMB tnd MIRROR SETS

Complttt at' 7:00-8:58

$5.00to$27.00
COLOGNES

"Outside
. Thete
Walls"

75c to $3.50
YARDLCT TCHLET SETS

With
Mich tei
Whalen

dent Autry
Smiley
Burnette

STARTS SATURDAV-S:00

;

$1.00to$7.50
•'*• . WRITING PAPER .

Coffee Drip-o-Later

All In Fine Quality Silverware

CUTEX SETS-With 'or without
zippen.

.

$1.25 to $8.50
Sheaffer Pens and Pencils

Hundreds of Gifts from $1 to $50 at

• Three Table Lamps

The Real Cift Store

Phone 120

ism unit • wn uui *uwi n w
MU umi • am u w • MMS MM

561 Baker St.

For the Man

mm MMM. A tm tm**~-tmtimm

Electric Razors. All Makes, i

Plue-Jint Withers In

AdmlNlon 40o-Tlektte en tale Fridty and Saturday at Box Office

''Boy Friend"

I"

-.A1'

-A-"'•'•;. ''•":"

*'"''A

••.•-•;A-\/':''''7t-l^

I

i

With a lifetime juaranjee
Names or initials engraved free
isw»i>8i-iia-wiai»m-ai
m»8«i.«i8«asM.ii

Collinson's Jewelry Store

-Short Featarettet— -

Broadway Buckaroo
Mechanix Illustrated
Vaudvill Interlude
Bobo Cadget Band

'

50c to $5.00

With knife £•£. '-.• „.

• Teatter
• Electric Dwk Clock

,

Lest Times Tonight
"Blut
Montana
Skies"

Butter Dishes,

• Tri-Llght Lamp
• Sandwich Toattor

PERFUMES—The Gift That ,
Pleaies Moit

CIVI

v

6 Tea Spoons,

Sunday Midnight Dec. 24

Everyone Wants
For the Lady

Peebles Motors
Baker St

6 Salad Forks,
ngift hoy

810 Kootenay St

'•-'

§]fa_hwm

-tm

•

IP FIRE 8HOULD STRIKE
property tonight would you
properly prepired? Iniure
with ui today,

r

SEE PACE T W O

Hugh W. Robertson, B. H. Evtna,
Mri. McEachren.

The PERCOLATOR

(Ntlton) Ltd.

Phone 81
. Baker St.•'•',
The Store of a Thotisani (Sifts

With all the trimming*,

Away Attending
Poit Graduate Count
at Portland, Or*.

- -

*^B©C«P©«*C©«We©©C«WP©WBi

$4.00 to $16.95

,

3

Leather Bill Folds.

$1.00to$5M

The

These Are Gifts

Sugar Bowl
Grocery

Shaving Sets — Yardley's,
Lentheric, Williams, etc.

50c to $7.50

Fancy Groceries for Your
Christmas Needs

Travelling Sets with Military J
Brushes and Toiletrie F i ^ - '
"tings with Zipper Cases. '

CHRISTMAS CANPY-Lb.

200 2 # 3M

$3.00 to $18.50

CHRISTMAS CRACKERS-

7W.na95<
CRANBERRIES;
8 Ibi. _.

I

Vanilla
Black Raspberry
Vanilla-Strawberry
Egg Nog
;
Neopolitan
FruitCake
Maple Walnut
Cocoanut Fruit
Chop Suey
Christmas Bell Centre
Brick of the Month '

Pyrexware

25c

Skates

Sporting Goods, Etc.

WOOD, VALLANCE
Hardware Company, Limited

The Black" Raspberry ana* Egg Nog
Bricks are absolutely new, and will
prove to be exceptional favorites * . .
Try a brick today, and you'll insist on
them for your Christmas dinner.
Slightly Hlghtr at Somt Country Points

OPEN EVENINGS TILL'10 P.M, -"7

„ - _ « <
2 Ibi
BRUSSEL SPROUTS:

' IS READY TO TAKE YOUR ORDER
TODAY FOR THE MANY SPECIAL
DELICACIES HE HAS FOR YOU FOR
CHRISTMAS

A

GIVE MILK TICKETS T H I S CHRISTMAS — A TRULY APPRECIATED AND,
I .,.' WELCOME CIFT "\,
\
:

1

PALM DAIRIESUMITED

EMPEROR GRAPES!
Fancy, 2 Ibt.
EQQ8! Loetl frtth,
medium, doz. ______
Ltrge,
Dot.

Phone 25

i

"• ••'•- * ••'

j

m
m

_______

GREEN BEANS: Fincy
Aipirtgut Pack. 2 for _
BACON: Premium, '
freih illetd, Ib.
___
BUTTER: Fancy Glen.
dtlt, No. 1, 8 Ibt.
BISCUITS: Fincy
mmM
1 Ib. boxei, ttch
GRAPEFRUIT: Flnett
25*
Sunklit, 7 for
ORANGES: Fineit
69*
Sunklit, 8 dot. _
DAYE8: Freih. '
29*
pitted, 2 Ibt.
.
SUGAR: Gnnultted, jftf Jg
20 Ibt.
•?•«•«
PUREX TISSUE:
.45*
8 for
POTATOE8: Fineit
50*
eeckerv-S Ibt.
TURNIPS: Fineit
25<
eooken, 10 Ibi..

$t*n

i

While Chrlstmu shopping make your headquarten at tht
,
Nelion Trantfet'i modern rett roomi.

PHONE 1 1 0

Company/Limited

Your order will 'bt delivered
promptly. — Freih milk, erttm
• tnd let creim brlcki.'

35-PHONES-36
itiwii.i>.i>siti-iswBM->8aiia-*ts>s>»si8aaiiiii»w»^
'

.

Medical Arts' Bldg.

The Stori of Smart Gift Ideas

25*

_«^^Se^g«^^»Mt^!_«i»»^r_«S«i. 'mmmmm®mi
•.-.': :_-._J____
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35<

25c .1
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SWEET POTATOES:
8 Ibi.
i
CHOCOLATES tnd CANDY:
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